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1888. PRICE ONE CENT.
tR E THE HARK CONTINENT. THE SKEENA INDIANS.

Origin »f the Trowble ike ni-Hlah Columbia 
■Hills Here Son to Qneil.

Victoria, B. C., July 19.—The Skeena 
river flows into Hecate strait, not far from 
the Alaska boundary, and about 90 miles 
south of Port Simpson, the well-known 
Hudeon’e Bay poet. Hazelton or Heeelton, — . _ .r , 
where tlie Indian troubles have occurred, Te°*e . ° Were Sleeted te ike ». n. e. 
•is a email settlement on the river about ten ■••»«*«* ef the Seventoea ltninets- 
milee from its mouth, near what are known t ' *• T- "’«liten Sleeted
as the forks of the Skeena. The origin of ! : c m!;
the troubles is thus narrated : Yesterday morning the seventeen districts

Mr. Borland, a well-known packer, ar- ””d" the Oraad Lodge of Canada met for the 
rived from Hazelton on the steamer Bos- *lw,Une tlelr D- D.Q.M.% -Bev-
cowitz to confer with the Attorney-General Wh** the «sand Opera Home,
regarding the state of affairs at Haseiton on ,iro w^f Wr qfflofln
the Skeena river. Last year an Indian w” 0 086 >n *henamed Kitwon Cool Jim murdered an Indian W»t dtwL-^A*^ V* hsdthe 
doctor at the forks of the Skeena. A posse » w „ ** Ws.of specials under Mr. Washburns was sent being " nominated "or’oifw^ $ 
from this city to arrest the murderer. Wayllng of Sharon. Ik. it. B. Orr 
When they arrived at Hazelton it was dis- iîï1i^2C^rtor.£î .BgHngtdn. 
covered that Jim had gohe ti the mountains teSbMTSrataS* S? % 
to elude the officers. The party consisted Parkdale and Kglliwton. led by W. tiro, 
of Washburne, Lormg, Greene, Holmes and 0r,iei^ ptW,W to the re Ur In

“d Mul^ï^dmnmwf-of-rSel^
awaited the retnm of the murderer. massively-framed and artistic photon

Early in June they received information *r“uP of the W. Masters, 
that Jim was at a place called Kitangar, <_ *S?"5K2Sf th?,re*”1t of the electionsabout fifteen mile. Wow the Forks. Cto W.fra^ A a^do^. mdtotow^^t 
June 19 an Indian brought news that Jim St. Clair Dietrict-R, W° B ro.W\&C nitre ru 
was in a house at Kitangar. Early in the ÇllJ,ieU No. s London District—R. W; tire,morning three of the party walked down to triSt-K^. B^W. X. Nai"

the house, which was occupied by twenty. North Huron District—H. wTllro./&.!<-. Wsde, 
Indians. Jim was. among the number and Urssaol*. No. 6. Wilson Dlsttlct—R.. W. Bro. 
waa called upon to surrender. He made a im'monC ,W,!|"bl eak for the door and ran towards tile basin Guelph; ÿo. 8, Hamilton ntatrldl-^. w;%ra’ 
Holmes fired a revolver over his hand after Hr. Freeman, (leorgstown ; Sol 9, Qoor- 
calling upon him to surrender, but he still C*n. IMsufet — R. W. Bro. Georgekept L^reen then raised a Winchester ^ ! .& - \ Æ-

PÎIM5SS
tiSUk" ^*lâ-rlSro: No- u- Prince BdWftrd 
Dlstriet-H. W. Bro, Wm. Smoaton, BellevUlo; 
No.,31- Frontenac District-R. W. Bra. H. 
Wl k ason Kingston: No. U. 8L Lawrence”;ÿuw|bSt”-Rww^

aw»». ^‘-rTiOK:
_The genüemen elected to the Board ot 
General Purposes were Messrs. J. C. H egeler, 
ÏWfoUi R. U. Hungerlord, London: K T.

The wottoo to make Toronto the permanent 
place of meeting of Grand Lodge vraa voted 
down by a largo majority.

ShorOy after tea the second da 
the Grand Lodge of

CUBBED WITH PEEJUBÏ. PROBABLE MURDER.
Sapsleea HleheU of Wolfs town Shot by 

■Is Brotkcr-la-Iaw.
Shebkooke, Que., July 19.—Napoleon 

Miohell of Wolfs town. Quo., near Disraeli, 
on the Quebec Central Railway, waa visited 
last night by his brother-in-law, Jerry La
montagne, who fired three revolver shots at

.. —------ him, all three lodging in Michell’s neck.
Sawdast *fnls«y~ _____ city ^Ugslioa with the Thinking then that he was dead Lamontagne

Ut» duties as Mmist«**_Msrkie and lïh- f>okrd of Work, investigation created such a MicheU, however, recovered consciousness
“• *” s&nt w ».

-^ffis?KSÎS2ssas “ "•
SSSEH^»»2iSS$ ■SiS^j^jsÆs.'e: “• «-*“ —* -

^ed“y^.G^CBafllaekgi,raDcpu^ lo’Sdlnform.tnt. upon his ratb. Wü. b. i. ^t^tsgne has not, y et been arrested.

book of reference, I >..................... Lord onu thousand oiuiit hundred and eighty*
The outport vt Xentvüle, TR. S., has Lfao Oity of Toronu?, in Ü\o County of

isssBssmstBS s-æsES-î's
ed collector. 5 ;;; itiüeh tnvtotigution. ene J<Hm Thomite Ôooper

On acoount of decrease of business the “L ? witness and, was then
been reduced to an .$? & ^jîdge^MiD^ «d°

l^ebush firee in ti* timber, limits on the MB#»?

«ïSETfëïss
yesterday s.rsin.. ' . to Qiadlna:»venue.” Whereas, lu truik. no

SSSrSKBSSH
Rubles ?n .Brjtish Cwiunbla. The scene of thsreÿ commk wilful mid corrupt twrjury. 
the outbreak is 600 mtlss beyond the reach . And tho.sald oonipIàlûàuÉ further salth upon 
ItmeTS^c^oatiob- The De-
tmrtmcnt éXJkjCts, however, to receive by and there duly sworn before Hla Honor JTudge 
wturday a mail, ofleial papers from the Met*>ugali, *pd did thonraiKi there, upon bis 
ofiioer in commandoi*0battery. .oath^foresald, falsely, wilfully and corruptly

The Diana nf th» eaw 1wa* and »wear lu substance and to the elfectn\ t ^ pian? °7 CiJr* , C the foQowing. that is to*say id answvr to the oues-
vuauaiere to take top place of the present tlpn, “ Did he ever pay for tlrcniT” meunlng six 
suspension bridge between Ottawa and Hull Pnoh dfalu' Pi^.Üto .said John Thornes 
arc ready and tenderawill shorfclv be inviteA LP°Per aitswored No, and the Said John

Sffe. lb°reby °°,Um“ WUf“* ‘“4
wide. ................ v*v.: •;•;;••• •
^ The report of the (koftte . committee on 

the sawdust nnisanw has been published.
It makes a pamphlet ' f 77 TjSaoK 

Information was riUived yesterday that 
the action, brought bjtMr. Conmee, M.P.P., 
to recover a deposit $4000 placed by him 
in tiie Ontario Rink 'to the credit of the 
receiver-general hod been decided in favor 
of the hank. It is.aleged that Mr. Conmee 
who was a contraetotpn theC.P.R. had two
aasaaaaagwib'*»»

laws.. . Those were sezed -by- the customs' 
and only released onià deposit being given 
hs before stated. Ké' T^à'rtment of 
Customs on enquiry Sonflseated the de pout 
In'spite of the deni station of Mr. Conmee 
that he had only reads it on the understand
ing, *et an agent waste hold until a decision 
had been jgiven. The,-bank declined to ed- 
nut that it was a stake holder and an action 
for the recovery of the bond was brought 
with the result men tinned.

UP AT THE FLOWEB SHOW.
IT» THOUGHT THAT STANLEY’S ALL 

RIGHT.
'<6 THE MINISTER ÔP MARINE ENTERS

...................UPON MIS .DUTIES.wltl..tn«Ol.g the IUU.H »i.êrSry r«l
cojtcivDisa work of van a it Ann

LODGE OF CAS ADA.
< •d SMW PBABB OF THF BOARD OF 

irORKH IS VKaXIGAXlOS.
AM ARRAY OF BBAUTY OF 8MFBM4L 

KINDS AX TUB BARONS*,i . • A'
A» AiUst of Serprises end Calastrephes-Inv will be 

ada. lies': 6 Ne Fartienlsrs efthe Skeesa Elver Trembles 
•"■eeelved by 

The Senate Ce

The Ihrlnee of Exprorers—Mohamed an
ises and Usrletlar Ity—■ellgteetty In the 
Few and ■ypoerlsy in the Many.

Aid Maxtor Takes a Hand In the Fight—Mis 
Side of the t'a.e to be Thrashed eat In

t*S ■tlltm eepnrtihent- 
rnunittee'a Eeport on the

The 13th Battalion Band «delate Outside 
-Exhibition and Bxhlbllers—The At. 
leedauce Large on Both Evening»—A 
financial Snceeee.

Splashing water» in the big fountain basin, 
starlight, gaslight, secluded shades and music 
echoing on the still air encouraged 
hundred people to stroll along the slnuoue 
walks in the Horticultural Gardons last night.

was equally inviting. It was 
brilliantly, lighted and filled with floral pro* 
piston, rail palms waved their long leaves 
high above both tho tables laden witii bright* 
nued flowers and the moving crowd. The 
scene was decidedly tropical, with the excep* 

°^ho evening's being delightfully cool.
™t “Play was made under the auspices of 

the Electoral Disrrlct Agricultural Society, and 
was under the patronage of the Lieutouant 
Governor and Miss Marjorie Campbell.
, " Ho display of flowers was exceedingly 
beautiful and varied. II was said by an old 
florist that there was 'never suoh a display in 
Toronto before. Cut flowers, foliage plants 
and hoquets wore immense in quantity and 
excellent in quality. ' Tho kueimees of 
competition for the priées may be inferred 
from there being double the number of entries 
that there waa at last year'» exhibition. 
The space on the floor below the
gnllertes was aU taken. and the
conservatory and halls were called 

t0 accommodate the overflow. Sir 
David MncPherson. Geo. Reeves, J. Chambers, 
Oil Osowsai, S. Tidy. J as. Pape and Mantou 
Broi were among the chief exhibitors,. The 
spober occupied by fruits was ample, Khd the 
quality seen as to delight the eye and tempt the 
breaking of rhe eighth commandment.

The judges were as follows:—Of planta and 
flowers, Jas. Forsyth, Geo. Street and Alex. 
Hogg; out flowers, F. G. Foster and Wm. Scott. 
Buffalo; fruits. Geo. Leslie, Alex. Hogg and 
Geo. Street; house planta, Wm. Scott and F. IF. r OS tor

One of tho chief features was the presence 
of the 13th Battalion Band of Hamilton. On both 
the opening evening and last evening exceed 
Ingly attractive programmes wore presented, 
i he crowds that gathered to listen to the music 
•bowed their satisfaction by applauding 
liberally.

The sho

OTTAILORING .Paris, July 19.—I do not despair of Stan- 
my, even if the mysterious white pasha of 
tee Bahr El Ghazel should turn out to be 
Emin, which is probable. Stanley is an ar
tist fn the surprises, catastrophes and pro
perties of a drama, ae well as in ,its denouc- 
■rent. He is, in foot, u sort of a geographi
cal Sardou and when the world pulls out its 
eambrtc handkerchief he will probably come 
np smiling tod ask, “What the deuce is the 
matter?" °I am a great admirer Of Stanley.

" He S' simple too prince of African explorers 
of this day or of any day. But as an ad
ministrator I rank him as below par, and 

i the best proof.-of *is is tint of aUthe mew 
stations he has founded on the Congo, at a 
crdel expense and'waste of life and lalwr, as 
well as of gold, there is herdly one that has 
not been abandoned and left to fall in 
ruin. : " ' ■ •> ■■

On the present occasion his avowed object 
eras the reran» of Emin Pasha, who Was dis
tinctly and determinedli, declined to be 
reraped, but Stanley's real object was to di
vert the ivory trade from the long and ex
pensive Zanzibar line to the cheap and safe 
waterway of the Contro. The idea is excel
lent. By thi* means Belgium reooupe the 
millions wopted Upon expeditions and sta
ttoos. Zanzibar, also, under the uiiprejudic-

--------- opist, our cousihs-gennan, can rifle and fired, striking hint in the back, the
have the sokprotit ef.tUe slave exportation; bullet going clear through his body. Jim 

would a/lputon pt.tbem aU raise a hand fell and expired, in a short time. Wash- 
against whet brings grist to their mills, burns and Loring cams to the scene of the 
Stanley has thus by one touch of his magic tragedy an hour after the shooting and 
wand converted the Congo Free State, the handed the body over to an Indian, who is 
happy hmntier ground uf Tippoo fib and his acting as missionary. The latter told Wash- 
merry SawoHill men—absurdly named Arabs borne to take his specials to a place of safety 
—•fciW a CiiÉfr'Slave State par excellence, on aoeount of the threats made by Jim’s 
The great tfve mines are now transferred friend* to massacre the party. The specials 
from the .Ubyamwezi Country, the old then returned to Hteelton, where they are 
Mountains of the Moon, to the Upper Congo, at present hemmed in by the hostile Indians. 
Thera fresh diggings remain to be exploited. They have erected bastions of timber and 
Tippoo Tib it made Governor (God save the bags of sand, and can hold ont for a month 
mark!) of those new slave reserves at a if the Indians càn be prevented from burn- 
■alary of £500 a year, where he can easily Ing the place.
make £30,000 A year, and where his follow- Borland is engaged in packing goods for 
ere are pretty sure to shoot him If he talks the Hudson’s Bay Company between Hazel- 
any nonsense about the abolition of slavery, ton and Babine’s Lake or Port Babbie- His 

You must not expect to hear any truths freight train with five men are above Hazel! 
of this kind in England, where the imper- ton, and no freight can be carried np. He 
ions and tyrannical opinion of society sub- had great difficulty in coming down. Hi* 
dues even th* boldest spirit. A well-known canoe was stopped by ■ one party of Indian*, 
administrator was sent to the Congo, and after and the occupante ordered to return. Bor- 
a Oartfttl inquiry found Mohammedanism a land was determined to get through, and at 
grand and saving fact, and set down the last convinced the natives that he was not 
Christian missionary as sh utter humbyg in connected with the specials. At every en- 
all except being a doughty explorer, a oapopment his four Indians went ashore and 
laborious and useful linguist and an able held a conference with their brethren, 
oollector of other men’s money. Amongst the whites In the locality where

The atee-mbtrator goes home fully re- the shooting took place are: Mr. CKflord 
solved W state the facts uncompromisingly and wife (in charge of the Hudson’s Bay 
tagfcrf the public of Great Britain ; but, al- store,) Rev. Mr. Fields and wife, and Mrs. 
though the administrator is an honest man, Haukin and family. They are very much 
the influence and association of old ideas troubled over the state of affairs, 
trooping back into bis brain so act upon The Indiana demand Green to be handed 
him that so far from stating the facts he over to them and one thousand dollars paid 
state* dean to the contrary. He stand* up them. If the specials refuse to accept their 
and declares that missionaries are the cream demands they threaten to burn down the 
of creation! and that the Gospels are over- houses and murder every white penon in 

land, while, if he mentions the locality. An Indian trapper is still out 
rig in a patronising tone, as if Mo- in the mountains and a-number of their men 
were a were .courier to the founder at work in the canneries. Indian women 

ot Christianity. are calling on their warriors to avenge the
AU thtais utterly unfair. It aUows the death of Jim.

■nfortonate peblio no chance ot learning the Borland says prompt steps should be 
truth. The narrator may be honest and taken by the Government should an up- 
honorable, but be dare not state the foot*, rising take place the lives of aU will be

sacrificed. The Indians will not allpw 
another white person to come down the 
river, and unless a large party proceeds to 
Hazelton without a moment’s delay the re
sult will be the massacre of the specials. 
The river is not navigable for a man-of-war 
and the Government wiU probably send a 
small stern wheel steamer and a large force 
0f specials up from here.

THE MILLS BILL.

Greet Tariff Rebate of 1889—The Free Wool 
•v ‘ Feature of the ii ensure.
Washington, jflly 19.—In the Honse to

day Mr. O’Neill (Mo.,)-offered a resolution 
wtiich was referred to the Committee on 
Rules assigning; July 31 for the considera
tion-of the Labor Ball,-the pending 
mont being that offered by Mr. Mala 
ing the present rate of duty on tobacco.

Mr. Lofallete ( Wis. ) thought that the 
motion made by Mr.-Milb was not actuated 
by any sympathy for the domestic tobacco 
industry. The abtèndtiqent was offered not 
because of any consideration for the industry 
or because the faruîefS wanted protection, 
but because the amendent was necessary 
to help the Democratic party to, caiTy Con
necticut. fjrt v> i , i .

Mr. Baker (flL^made a brief argument 
against tbd bill in its entiioty. >

Mr. Mills’ amendment was agreed to 
without à disctisfcBtirv< *’ e * Sr.ib . :

On motion of "Nlr. Spinal,' the present 
rate of duty was stayed on lob pipes, pipé 
bowls and all smokers articles not otherwise 
provided for.

The next paragraph taken up was that 
imposing a duty of 30 per cent, ad valorem 
on bonnets, hâté and hoods composed of 

and escaped from there May 2. He then hair, whalebones,pr any vegetable material, 
came to "Buffalo and shipped on the propeller Mr. Lehlbach, (N.-L) moved to increase 
Oswego and majle a trip to Chicago and the duty to 50 per cent,
back. Then lie went to Chicago again, and waa lost, 72 to 84.
aft&r forking there a while he went to Mr. Lehlbach bffered an amendment fixing 
Barrie, Ontario, arriving there on July 11. the rate of duty "on pearl buttons at 4 cents 
Mere he broke into a store and stole some per line, per gross English measurement., 
gloves and cloth which he brought to this Rejected, 67 to S3.

_,Trunk Railway. He had Mr. Springer (Ill.) having called Mr. 
disposed of some of his booty, and when Dockery to the chair, addressed the com-
arrested was trying to sell the remainder, mittee in regard to the bill. He stated foç
He has nôYyetaecided whether or not iie ] the information fiof members that 23 day and 
wilt return to Canada, but it he refuses he 8 even in v sessions had been consumed in 
wiH be triédtiere’fvr bringing stolen proper- general debate, 151 speeches having been 
If into the State of New York. made. The debate under the 5 minute rule

consumed up to’ in-d-iy, H dayN <*r 120 hours. 
The debate would be rcmviiibet od as the 
most remarkable which had evt r occurred 
in Parliamentary history. It had awakened 
a lively interest not only in our own country 
but throughout the civilized world, and 
henceforth as long as ohr Government should 
endure, it would be known as the great 
Tariff Debate of 1888. He then proceeded 
to argue in support of the free Wool feature 
of the bill. The high tariff on wool had re
stricted the wool growers to the home mar
ket. Thçy could not ship their wool to 
other countries and the restricted market 
placed their products at the mercy of 
woolen yianufactarers. The president was 
justified in departing from the usual custom 

Tfce B’iàonocriiylâ ileal. uf sending to Congress a message upon home
New York, July 19.—Rumors have been and foreign affairs, and devoting the whole 

published that the Edison Phonograph Cum | cf his paper to a discussion of the tariff and 
'■any had been sold to an English syndicate ; the surplus. His recommendation as to the 
Ibr"$250,00(1 Jesse H. Lippincott, of this ' placing of wool upon the free list was clear, 
city and Pittsburg, has purchase 1 tV com ■ | forcible and convincing and should be fol- 
pany for over a million dollars, witii all inv ; lowed by Congress, 
provements made by Mr. Edison lor fifteen 1 
years to come. Mr. Lippincott has also be
come sole lessee of the American grapho- 
phone, and h«s organized a company to in- 
treduce the machines.

on. Special satisfaction and. attention this month. 
Bargains in Materials and Trimmings, NOLAN
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TION LIFE THE GRAVEN HURST STRIKE.4i
■111 Hoads Arrested, Charged with Tres

pass and Conspiracy.
. Gravinuvrst, . July 19.—Yesterday a 

considerable force of the striking miU hands 
visited the mills of Mickle, Tait and Chews. 
At the two latteh a breach of the peace was 
committed and some of the employe* 
carried dut in a rough manner.'

Warrants were issued against eight or 
trine of the strikers on charges of trespass 
and conspiracy and the examination wee 
begun this evening.

■A r:u*

Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
V Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Es<*

did
were

timber limit» on the 
an area

i)- City Agent.
- Man. Director. _

Fighting Eviction.
DtTBLnr, July 19.—The work; of the 

bailiff* engaged in making eviction at Kil- 
ruah, County Clare, is being obstructed by 
tlie population, who have out all tire bridges 
between Kilrush and Kilkenny and taken 
other measures to delay the progress of 
eviction. The chapel bells are tolling to 
warn the people of the approach of the offi
cers. The plan of campaign lias been adopt
ed by the tenants on the Murphy estate at 
Tralee, County Kerry.

BUleh’s Release to be Applied Per.
London, July 19.—It is understood that 

as a result of a visit of Mr. Dealy to Mr. 
Dillon a motion will tie made for a writ of 
habeas corpus for Mr. Dillon’* release.

ed

.liait nor

BILLIARD MATEBLAL 16.
» .And the said complainant upon Ills oath 

aforeeaid further salth that ou the day and 
date last uforenald. ui, tho sauf judicial investi- 
gatloQ, the said John 'rhomïur Vodper was then 
end-there duly sworn before His Honor Judge 
McDougall, and did thon and there upon his 
oath aforesaid falsely, wilfully mid corruptly 
depose and swear in substance and to lto*' 
.effect following, that is to any, in answer to the 
tmestion. “Were there any other things be
sides the drain pipes, any other class 
OT goods thiit were ever got by 
Baxter r he Raid ; “l ean recollect a set of 

and tho said John Thomas Cooper 
did thefeby commit wilful and corrupt purjury 
ag»ln»t tho form of the statute In each case 
nwul# a»4provided. « o (l 

ViHuplalnaut prays that a summons may 
issue mid jutitice be done in the premises.

' John Baxter.
me this 18th day of July,

Hugh Miller. J.P. 
llellee.Caflrt,. Popper who was rupre

sented by Mr. J.-'B. Clarke and Bowes, pleaded 
deeireda week’s romand before 

further etldeuce was taken. The magistrate 
oduld hot give the required extension us he 
woifld then be but of tbWn, and Aid. Baxter on

♦
SAMUEL MAY tfc.CO., „

Billiard Table Manufacturers
. , w was a financial success. The high

price charged did not in the least keep the 
neoDje away. On the contrary, the attendance 
was lancer than ft was at last year’s show. Lass 
night fully two thousand people wandered 
about through tho building and grounds*

89 Atielaide-street West,
have just received direct from Parla a 

superior lot of >

Fela.ieerela Uniform at «. •. H. Ceaeert 
« "Cibola to-night.

London, July: 19.—The Bari .of Erne ha* 
been elected Grand Master of the Orange
men throughout the world.

. second dor's session of 
assembled in the UrauTopern HouJe1 th«e City Halt Small Talk.

briAcGJ0,o,?te^:,^ten^hSS
wae secured yesterday by the Industrial Loan 
and Investment Go.

Frank Turner, C. B., has sent a letter to the 
Meyer regretting his Inability to attend the 
recent waterworks trip arouudSthe bey, and re
asserting his belief that a conduit pipe.aoroju 

ot a way ou* of the promut dUB- 
uty. HO favors a western pumping «ration

tondWl. Ill*Mineral of thelate Mr.

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
MeKeana-'s Mere.

- London, Jtily 19.—Mr. Joseph Neal Mc
Kenna, the Liberal member for South Mona
han, lyu placed upon the paper in the 
House of Commons a notice that he 
will introduce a motion in opposition to 
the proposed appointment of a Judicial Com
mission to enquire into Tha Times’ charge» 
against the Irish members in Parliament. 
It is believed that he takes this action on 
his own responsibility and without the ad
vice of the Liberal leader.

The Liberals will move an amendment to 
the commission with the object of obtaining 
a definition of the phrase, “other persons.

and bog to recommend their compete stock of 
the verr finest grade* of ItlLLlAKD <'L0TH, 
IVORY ItlLLlAKB and «HtfOMtlOJI 
mi K tM.H. mu and FANCY €i:F«3 and 
all other articles.

M^ ^orho,

»SidRKÏL£S: H- ^ MeKel0“-
In Germany, were the subldCt of a sympathetic 
resolution which was carried unauimeusiy by 
Grand Lwdge.

Owen Sound was chosen aa tho next place of

MV .9: ’ Jr Ci ; V iüfiS r.t'.cti

: n.
ed)

Bi 1888.*. tv

BOWLING GREEN BOWLS àiid 
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS

•made to order a specialty.

•END FOR FRICK, LIAT A \
i Pork BppDrieteudeutiOhambMW w 

ywtwday. though far from reoovered. from

Tho address of condolence passed by the Oify 
Council in connection with the death of lha 
hue Emperor Frederick was signed by I lie 
Mayor yesterday, ahd will beat once forward
ed to tho German Court. It is liaudsomely il
luminated.
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■y hi» place. - .T
The defence consented to have tho evidence

higher court.
The afreet of Cooper on a charge of penury 

ÎuT*1??^ ,lttle hroese of excitement I» rim 
City Hall, yoeterday, when it becuirio knowu. 
C oMlrncvortio*»0:. LOI<l The World that It did 

2>ra. aa Aid. Bvxter would have
,f’-Y=ur»:^

sored” ooholuded Mr. Godwin, -that tho end 
has not come yet. This investigation lias 
not closed, hut _lt will not bo hoard before 

*SUoaeî**- ÉU1 be transferred to 
pnWtewiil then lie able 

•'“tifor tho charges mode against 
ÏÎLÏL em iüîï-Ji£iBa,,iOT1 witb *e City has

or the

^M^!SLthun1rh.TiXtr.!!
vra e. b. pr
urarera.

It Is most probable, 
la tors of the Honraofl 
will ha formed into a I 
ment of Public-Ihrintil 
« to .bring tire Whole business of publishing 

FsUy 1*09 delegates and about 3» visitors both languages tlrejDepartment and Par-

w»ÆS—• w“udm .h-^Sss- ÆîZuSlk:
î£f“k F: ^«^a^ror^^m W^S^Vs^e^k^

.4 ab-Ltoe^hi; f^±gt^
return thanks (or b» election: » diphtheria card white the Health Officer

tTflr sdeettoh. wo^jma JSSua The people of Htffl ere a good deal
oJŒÆ w38dmtoâ tUvogr0TS ??**&*# the Roman GathoUc
day with “Jolly good fellomT who came out t burch destroyed by the recent tire. The 
for a smoko and friendly chad’ ’ ■ greater portion of them are advocating the

building of two small churches tn djtferent 
parts of the oity instead of one hrge one in 
the centre. The Oblat fathers say they have 
no right to build more than one church. 
The matter will he referred to Archbishop 
Duhamel on his return here on July 17.

ut WELL AND TRULY LAID.

* the official trans
ît mon» and Hansard 
neb-of the 
and Stati

PARTIES INTENDING TO
O'^'Vti

J 80THIS SUMMER 

Should call and inspect our ttoekof
The Local ««vcnuseit Bill.

London, July-19.—In the House of Com
mons, Mr. Gladstone described the Local 
Government Bill as an outline which it 
would be the duty of the Liberals hereafter 
to fill up. He thought that great credit 
was due to the Pamellites for not placing 
any obstacles in the way of its passage. He 
further thought the House would not per
mit the Commission to apply to any other 
peAous than members of the House of Com-

on

JCich tax collector-has been furnished with a 
book ouilining hi» Instructions.

The Board of Examining PlumhOfs moot this 
afternoon.

ie

Camp Kettles, Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Ac.

lo.

no
Tlie improvements to the west wing of the 

City Half aro completed, and Uto clerks will 
take possession of ine now rooms next week.

•r.
Made especially for the purpose.it

•bilging (he Press.
The General Hospital authorities have ar

ranged that a book containing full particulars 
of nil accidents shall be kept for tho use of re
porters on the table In tho secretary's 
This Is aa excellent arrangement.

They are as easy to clean and pleasant to — 
n* china, whilst they are practically lades- 
true table.

!St
bu molts.
irk 246 The - Ww Bepett Ridiculed.

Paris, July 19.-—The Journal des Debate

the Csar’» «dheaiou while at 8*. Petersburg 
to an agreement to impose disarmament 
upon France. The request will find no re
sponse In France.. French political circles 
ridicule the report.

Ismael Paste Yirtullr a Prh.uer.
ConstantinoTLk, July 19.—The Sultan 

refuse* permission to Ismael Pasha to go to 
Germany, which country he desires to visit 
on the plea of ill health. Ismael find* 
hnntalf almost a prisoner, and his old friend* 
have the greatest difficulty in gaining

- znor ha* be the courage of hi* own opinion». 
If he did, society would tumjipon him with 
the utoAl "Ohj noj we ribver méntlôned 

oald be heard

were
«allyH. E. CLAME & DO., llgllSn & *♦*'. '1*

A Fight Tlui* hut, v„, l aiue OIT.
The sporting (ri^eriijjçf th. oity.wcro ssdly 

disappointed yot^ordayffitorit.iJM»gjihlo to on. 
Joy a mill which was bllSdNo^ko placo be 
tweeu Paul Pirtillo and Billy 0/ Budilo. 
IWvltsItefis drintod in gold ’WmtflHè. stiff oaril. 
board had -boon issued tor tW^coasloa. Tho 
fight was to have oome of somragtfre down the 
lake, tlie Ada Alice and anoibettÿwfinor having 
heea elwtered for I he occaraàn,.''Tlie boats 
wor* at tlio foot of Bay-strest ull lgSO ready ti) 
tike the cràwd off. hut tho |,oUte'ptit in an

t^facUt at
hie .wife-had dlod on XV odaosduyv «■* ’showed 

mernoss for the fray. Aftçr au hour 
i w usotoss attempt la dUila. the police 
it was declared oil’, toe pilllkjfcjils pro
to mfutit again and have it <rau-

___ WH«ra VomUtafl F.r.rrlaL
Reuben 8. Wilson, who line been in Jail far 

•onto time pending an investigation Into tho 
charge Of counterfeiting preferred against him, 
wns np again at tho Police Court yo»l wtnv. 
Evidence was forthcoming to show tlisi tire fié 
bill uttered by him was a oouoierf.lt UiUtwl 
States note. Dominion Sapt. Sherwood ga\o 
evUdoneo re«pootlng compromising letters 
wrluonby Wilson til W. H. Pursonsal bornât. 
Parsons fs now under arrest at Sirnln.. 
Wilson was nom milted for trial and boil ru 
fused.

». him I” and his 
unlefit aeceinp 
The’ fact is, J 
religiosity in the few ami hypocrisy .in the 
■any. Richaud F. Burton.

name never w 
allied by a snarl or sneer. 
England’s chronic disease is

105 KING S!. WESTe- jIot - »|H.... „
Q. O. It. l>meuMl« tesMit tUmmer 

Cibola lo-nluhLm!H- JOHN CATTO & CO. r-
PMSlco Court MewA-

A long calendar was submitted to the Police 
Magistrato yi»slerday morning. James Horn- 
shaw, charged with vagrancy, was remanded 
for eentimcdtlin called on. Thomas Dowhsl 
Mary McGieley and Sarah Downey, chai-ged 
with felongjusly wounding Samuel Downey, 
were dlscliargea because the complainant could 
hot remember who hud assailed him ns he wai 
drunk when the assault was comitiitted. 
James O’Shea was committed as an 1na.uie 
person, but James Maloney, who was also .sus
pected of the possession of a flighty mind, whs 
alio we*'to go at large. Stephen Dwyer was 
tiued $50 costs and $7 damages for breaking a 
wndow in the Continental Hotel. Micliaol 
Carrol and Edward Langton were sent to 
jail fpr 60 days at hat4 labor for placing 
etouéê on the Ursnd Trunk Railway track. 
Michael Fitzgerald went down for five days 
because he waa found guilty of larceny from 
theJaundty of Auitig Ding Hah. Mary Rowe 
wi\k lined $0) and costs or 60 days for keeping a 
house of ill-fame at No. 1U CeuLra-stroet. Jennie 
DAvI*. Nellie Diamond, and Esther Betiofenillo, 
inmates, were each fined $30 and costs or 60 
du y s. and Annie Hutchison escaped with the 
ligntcr penalty of $10 and costs or 30 days. 
Susan McGrath .Paid $3 and costs lor allowing 

the privilege of wandering whither they

AmiBgfM* an Attack on the Mahdl.
London, July 19.—A despatch to The 

Times says : Parties of pilgrims who ar- 
rived at Btiakim on Tuesday declared that 
while îOHMftnk through Dorofçur they heard 
that ailarge force of foreigners and others, 
not natives of tho tfcradan, headed * 
English, pasha, were in the marshes of 
el-Gahz^e. ; The Dorofoqr tribes were 
friendly, and were arranging with the 

attack upon the Mahdi

AN ESCAPED CONVICT.

Show Latest Novelties In

Boating and Evening: > ;
Saxony knit Shawls, 

Traveling Rngs.
Shawls and Wraps.

washingT“fabrios
In Chainberrys, Zephyrs, Lawns, 

Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 

and Underwear.

'A i

!L The <Ws*
" "».........(fall ra rtsira. '
Hamilton, July 19,-^The corner stone of 

the new City Hall was laid at noon to-day. 
Addresses were mode by Mayor Doran, 
Alex. McKay, M.P., Adam. Brown, M R, 
J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., Warden Fiett and 
Aid. Moore. A lunch was given at the 
Royal Hotel, at which the usual leasts 
responded to.

J. E. P. Aldous, the well-knoWn musician, 
and Miss Mary G. Allen were married yes
terday afternoon, Rev. G. A Foroérêt, 
rector of All Saints’, officiating.

The adjourned case against Joseph 
Thompson for taking about $50 worth of 
tools belonging to the late Mat Thompson 
was disposed of this morning. The magis
trate dismissed the case.

Wm. Waldhoff was charged by James 
Waldhoff with appropriating a horse. 
About four months ago the complainant 
gave his brother $15 to purchase a horse for 
him. The latter height the horse with the 
money, got a receipt for $14 in his 
name, and gave Jan Waldhoff tbe$l change. 
He would not give up possession of the 
horse, and has been using it ever since then. 
The case was ënlargid until Monday. The 
magistrate advisetf .the brothers to kettle 
the matter among themselves in the mean
time.

Robert Davis, 14 years old, was arrest
ed this mdrntng by Detective Mackenzie for 
committing an indecent assault on a couple 
of daughters of Job I Jackson.

William Loftusj Benjamin Scratch, 
James Loftus and Albert Whitney, the 
boys who were arreited for entering George.: 
M. Holmes’ house on the beech road on 
Saturday last and* stealing a bottle of 
whisky, besides a lumber of bthèt Articles, 
were tried by the1 police magistrate this 
morning: Scratch and William Loftus, 

hi fined $3 or 30 
were acquitted.

Steamer Chteers.
. Commencing oil Monday. July 23rd, the favor 

tie steamer Chioora will make three trips 
w“kly to Burlington Beach, aalUng at Oak- 
yllle each way/partle» wanting a meat en
joyable mil on the lake and at Mme time wish
ing to avoid the crowds usually found on 
excursion beats, should take this trip. Tlie 
return fare 1. placed at Ihe very low rate of 
fifty oents. Time, holding Niagara and Lewis- 
t»n family book tickets can use them on tide ‘
wpirwF£

The .Mart fisw.
A Pismire lit on Ihe back of a Wasp.

And tire Pismire’s brow was Brew ;
But tbs Wasp he lifted the' toils ot lns ooet: "

" Look out for my tittle Buss Saw.~ "

A fearful example, the Pismire (ell.

a* Han.IIten’» New City
by an 
Bahr- ereac

ay Fire at lermosn.
Tebswat*», July, l»c-At Formosa, yes- 

terday afternoon, J. H. Brick’s grist and 
saw mills, with s large quantity of lumber, 

completely desttpyed by fire, which 
originated m the enginto room. Loss about 
$10,000, insured fm $2000.

amend-t-
reetor- Itriunmbrr ti ». It. Military pL 

Ceaeert oa “ttbeia" lo-iiluht. fit madeI
were>» H ia, J. , A Sftll Douille | ,

Mm. Eliza Goodwin, wife of JosomiK^qçiflwin,
, tbs Island freighter, djod in child bel, ii* their 
i^ta^e at >ho eastern end of tho Wane, on 
Wednosdnv night. The infant died wliWthe 

Hiid hot|i bodies were bruukht over to 
3» city yesterday morning in the siAam yacht 
areta, to be burled from the house of relative» 
5*/,™ fB!ltro!,d- S>l“ lff,v,BS her husband with 
a family of lire small children, the yimiiuekt'of 
whom is 1 year old. Tno and event lias caff a 
gloom over the whole Island. ‘

i! ’ - " ■ ' ' ■ •____________ ’
A Special offering or lirer.titllters awl

Travelling Cap».
Dtneen on corner of King and YOngo have 

Jnsl received a special shipment of Deerstalker 
caps lot ladies aud nui-sos, made in while 
flannels, navy blue flannels, stripe flannels 
cheek tweeds, Ac. Prices from Me to 75. Alro 
a lot of flue Tam Otihanlors in fancy colors 
suitable for camping or Island wear, 
received a very new ladles' travulUng cap 
with one peak, toatlo In fancy check tweedi 
Those they kavLut 25A 40c and up te S1.5U. 
All summer hats very cheap,

% McMull
On Wednesday afternoon Bailiff McMullon of 

North Toronto attempted to effect an entrance 
Into the dn-eltirig house of Mr. W. H. Roden 
IM Cumberlaud-stroel, tor the purpose of dial

»wZdj;m^toYPtoW'be,:n?eabjra>?5
Mtlllea'tet’di^ryn! “ K°‘ down" m£

Ml Greeuicld ArrestM In Bnflfalo—Hie were l-L

KING-STREET, Record in C’ntmda.
Buffalo, July 19.—A suspicious looking 

person witb a quantity of glove* which he 
was trying *<> soil was arrested- last evening. 
He confessed that he is an escaped Canadian 
convict. He said that his name was John 
Greenfield, that he was twenty years old 
and born in Rochester. Six months ago he 
went tp Canada arid began working for the 
Canadian Pacific lUilway. He was arrested 
in Toronto on Feb. 22 for breaking seals 
from oars and.for larceny; for the larceny 
he was sent to the Central Prison at Toronto 
for six months, and for breaking seals he got 
» four years’ sentence to Kingston Peniten-

Im
Another at Mi sa Craig.

Ausa Craig, July ty.—The grist mill 
owned by J. East and , private dwelling 
owned by RobL Scsfei were burned here 
this ^morning about 4 o’clock. The mill

Opposite the Postoffloe. K *
Ia Hanning, Murphy <6 Eaten,fer

'
m i 
3b

i listed. His oarcase woe «ore and raw, afe/'j
Aud he told aloetle, small black andwblteBeetle, 

“ Beware of that little Buss Saw."

A. Fatal KiaUsln,
Rouen, July 19,—Fitt* liroke ont to-day 

on the Spanish steamer Osturiano at this 
port from New York And caused a tremen
dous explosion, there betig on board a cargo 
of =840 barrels of petroleum. Eight of the 
crew were killed. ,r

30 Adelaide-etree east (Next Poet office.
Cirent snlc «f Summer Parasols selling at 

l*»y tb*n half price, 5987 to soleet from. 
East’s, S3t Yonge-st.

Aid for the Striking Plumbers. ■

tee, The pickets are peeping, the crickets are creep

They're awfully feared of Denison's law ;
If they pop up their noee, why everything 

goes.
On the edge of our little Buss Saw.

The wild waves are saying a wonderful thing. 
The chorus now put in your craw;

44 Don’t monkey, don’t monkey, don't monkey, 
dou’t monkey:

Don’t monk with the little Boss SaW,"

So oil np each cog, andieck in a log.
Our timber knows neVer a fla yv ;

If wo collar a knot, thahk goodness, we’ve got 
A healthy and handsome Busé ti*w.3,u

UNDERTAKER*
The plumbers on strike had a meeting In 

Temperance Hull yesterday morning and 
passed a unanimous resolution to fight until 
they win, to redouble their picket, to appeal 
against the conviction of their comrades Boll 
and Smith and.lo appeal to the public generally 
to nld them against “imported labor." The 
delegates from thin Laluoi-s’ Union brought 
thum $50; tlie Builders’ Laborer»’ $200, the 
Mneons’ $300. and a number of other unions 
sent in smaller sums. In each case the dele
gates wûtç authorised to state that ton times 
the amount would be sont if the straggle lasted. 
All tlie Now York men but fonr are gone 
away and'these four are at work tit the Elliott 
lionne under police protection as they stated 
to a World reporter.

ownIte “3XMHAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
Elm-seet. Telephone 933

went to the1 Central Prison March 6 Ferrous! WuUos.
^Y. X. Lemleax, M. P. P-, <*iebec, U it the Bowls

Bev. Dr. Campbell, CoWngwod, 1, registered at the 
Walker tioueo.,

N. timltli, Oleneoc, la nffatered at the Palme.

Ck.1, Baker, Kootenay, B. C.t tf at the Qneen’i Hotel 
Hoiiw R0M’ 0nlo“*l>’ l* ”l“tered at the Palmer

^D. M. Christie, Chatham, liiiegiatered stow Walks

Daniel De Long. Sioux CUy-Iowa, la regiittred at 
the Palmer Hook,
^llewry H. Molyneaox, *1 M tha Queen's

HouJ" McC*nhT‘ LoDd<,B- <> X Uw Bowln

H. Bertilelot, -Le Monde,- Montreal, Is tt the 
Walker House.

K. Burke. Loudon. It redeemed at the Palmer Home 
Hate'll””1 Mn-' J®*“ T' Mol*a « the Queeu-r

Ho^H0#d0"00’WMtbr’ l”e*1*tered at the Palmer

Melbourne. AmtraUu, It rcglttered St the Queen'* Hotel.
Hon. BUli Piint, BeUrrtlle. ft tttht Bottlu Home. 

Hoûtè^ Armour, St. OstbSHuse, It at the Bowln

D.e.I|yls.McDonough, Mdjltstthe Qeeeo-t Hotel
W* Borgeia aod Dr. Hejmoldi, lia lull to a, rare st the 

Qwsen’e Hotel.
Wm. Wheeler. Whitby, isseewwed et the BlehsN.■on H
Jsmea W. Hoaebronsh, Ifc Louis, Ha. la st the 

Richardson Houee. ^
W S ***» Albion HoteL

HotelJ‘ 8UA4teh’ fiMlp4, u registered « Uw Aiblos

F.' B. Heigh end wile, London, Eng,, are et the 
Kichardeon House. ^

ti. liiciLirda, Derleghy, Co. Antrim, Ireland, la at the 
lUcuaniaun House,

A. D. Wool(e, Birmingham, Sag,, is at Mm Alteon

uJ AST^‘itot2*,“*"0O'Trai‘' E°*'' “ “

to.

Opposite
The amendment

CRUSADER .
s <•«»! Down. -

CIGARS!Y,
A Wanl for iko Bess.

How much here we not reed and hoard of fhe wrenge 
end righto of labor, of the bloated moiepoilet, the 
grinding oepiteliat ! But who ever puu In «word for 
the poor ‘•boaa.H By boas we mean that peculiar pro
duct- of our humanity, the man th'At gets ft into Ma 
heed that he muet eerie hla fellows by finding wages 
for a portion of them, that the happiest week hr can 
be engaged In la ‘•shinning around”

GREAT SUMMER SALE When you are buildino a residence or re 
fittiruj up your home, connut W. A. Murray A 
Co. for interior decoration, curtains a/nd up
holstery. To hand, new designs in window 
shades. Lr,, x

ie’s
k-

#
- VolMtitrrr* In Ini form al Q. O. » <**..

cert on “Clteln" to-nlgbi. .*Eon Over and Mangled.
WvoMyo, tfulv 19.—Last evening 

o’clock an old lady named Mrs. Carr, 
was 
gteppe
by tho train, crushing one of her legs to 
pieces frqm.the tiiigh downward. Dr. Har
vey had her removed to Butler’s hotel, 
wlrbre-he atitputated the limb and gave the 
patient evqpy possible attention, but, her 
age .bei^g at least JO, it is doubtful she 
can recover. She was on her way from her 
daughter's in New -Ÿork to her son, named 
Richard Carr, who lives in Rochester, 
Minn.

I. L Murray l Co.
fPracileo la toenllstry.

Tho dentists of the Royal College re-assbm- 
bled in the College rooms. 13 izmlen-etrect, yes
terday morning. Several Illustrations in den
ial science, as shown In different Operations, 
gave tlie meeting a more than interesting char
acter. Dr. J. B. Willniott, implanted #i tooth, 
extilbititig skill and knowledge (it a high order. 
Dr. C. V. tinelgrovc adjuatefl an artificial 
crown, and Dr. C. O. Beam of St. Catharines 
oxliibitcd tho working of aluminium dental ap
pliances for constructing aluminium cast den
tures. Dr. Foster oxnhiinod the merits of elec
tric engines now used by many dentists. Dr. 
J. A. Smith of Windsor gave an address ex
planatory of the Porcelain Déniai Art Coin- 
ri my’s gas turnace, and of the method of mak
ing iiorcclain crowns and tidings. With the 
adjournment of the meeting Ui 
closed..

at 9 Were found guilty 
days. The other i Police Blellers. ia .

Haven: and hi» two children with hot-, aired 3 
mud ft years reepccU voly. “

art era
ilHam

for bnslneee end 
money to pay wages, who baa a penchant for being 
“kicked out” by bankers of whom he bu sued ac
commodation, who loves to pay “shaver»” thru per 
cent a month for money to give hu men, who often 
goes home on Saturday night without a cent In bis 
pocket, baring given np the last dollar to hla employee, 
who for nobp unaccountable re»4oo» comes to be re
garded by hla men ae tbelr biggest enemy and who 
some fine day finds them Jumping on him with 
all the weight and force that a trade organisation can 
command, who, if he manages to “own Ms own home’' 
has tt covered with a big and beautiful mortgage, who 
often caouot sleep at nights for thinking and scheming 
how he Is to get through the next day. Who has 
to take to lanes to avoid creditors, who becomes an 
export liar by 
carry out, where

a passenger on the west bound, express, 
ped off at this station and was run over at the

Natalie.Milan
BelgPoAdb, July 19—It is slated th»* 

King Milan is jirep^ring an answer to Queen 
Natalie’s statements for submittal £o tbs 
Powers, and that in it he will deny that he 
has any intention of re-marrying, and wiU 
say that his main object in seeking a divorce 
is to remove his sda from the influence of 
Queen Natalie.

Walsh, 6 West Market-street.
Are now clearing out at greatly reduced pried 

the whole of their immense stock of:ce«- 
iith- 
jrs :

Summer Silks, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Prints. Ginghams, 
Parasols, I,aces, Ribbons, Hos
iery, Gloves, Underwear, 
Mantles, Costumes, Millinery, 
Corsets, Skirts aud Under
clothing.

459.

4
ttd The Coat reel fop the Kyeraoe Stator.

The Rycranp Statue committee met in the 
studio of Mr. Hamilton McCarthy yesterday 
afternoon, and after a lengthy consideration of 
the tenders awarded the contract for tho pedes- 
Lnl to Mr. F. B. Gullet. Mr. McCarthy has 
the statue almost completed. The material fur 
the pedestal will be Connecticut brown stono 
and rod granite. *

When the animal# went in the ark 
They did gd in hy palm. *>

Who wa« it first tltet beard the sound 
Of boots upon Llio stairs 1 

A While. 65 King-street w„ ahirtroaker. Look 
for answer to morrow.

The Mills BUI Beperted Favorably.
WA9HINOT0N, July 19.—The debates qn 

the Tariff Bill closed this afternoon after to 
animated political disenasion, when 
Committee rose, and amid applause on 
Democratic side of the House the biff 
reported favorably. Its consideration waa 
then postponed toll Saturday at 10.30 a.m.

ni« Hollnew Vtlll st,, t. Koine.
Rome, July 19,-The Pope in a oouvena. 

toon yeeterday stated that he does not te- 
tend to leave Rome. He expteeed remet 
mat bis last noi« to the Irish clergy in re- 
gard to tlie potitical situation should have 
been misinterpreted.

breakng promiaea
re wife k cooaiaauy upbraiding him 

with giving every dollar to the men or «owe one else 
and not a cent to ber w Herewith to run the house, who 
to dally almost hourly lgiportunsd to bestow something 
on fbU or that project, who, la abort, to go worried by 
circumstances that he does not know naif the time 
wthither be to standing on bto head or heels, but 
who nevertheless lives lo the glorious Hope thut 
“#ome day eoou” he may be able to Walk the eartb 
In a straight line ebd with level foot, plucking Uk 
fruits as be goes. In* lend and in a day wlien thv sun 
wMl shine, the greA be green, end tile llttHa brook go 
■Aging to these»-* but Oh ! and Atoa! tun day new» 
domes, ami some rainy afieroeen the elicriff oi the 
undertaker, eventually tho latter, has him. m.1 im 
forms the one indispensable to a fum-ral procu.^1 m. 
end gees rnmUlng along to the graveyard, uamiia:- 
fnloMps lmp<ytuning workman, the pursuing cwuvr, 
or the hand-ribbing inoney-Icndcr. lie think» nut uf 
bto wife or cWUi; nor of hie eUlmuey dt hotno ullli (he 
up-curling smoke ; hut the rest le bto end When beruvd 
to, and tbosgh he knew It »<* it wns tw thp isi> 
enjoyment thereof that Providence w« props tog hgu 
ly toipirlac him wfth the ambHkm to he A Bues.

eu this earth who are bosses, 
whether great or small, such la the lot of 97 out of

o convention

1-He^ :Mth rnnnot be maintained ^without good dlges-
lfiiicdy for indigestion. Sold by all dreggtots aud^on- 
fectloners everywhere; 5 cento. x

irait /iGrand bargains in every department. TJnett 
Retail Block in the Dominion to choose frons. The Christian Rrothera’ Brtreat.

The retreat of the Christian Brothers, which 
commenced on tho 10th lust., closed yesterday 
morning. Tltpre were assembled nt De La 
Salle Institute thirty-two of tho order, re
presenting communities 
St. Catharines, and those of 
Do La Salle of this city. Tho 

.'■v »i- » ■■■■■' ■ ' St, Cathai'inoii left forborne Inst night. Thèse
Burned te Death. M>nging to Kingston will leave this monifiàg.

xr ». xr to- Troi , iu a a-» ^ 4- Bro. Odo. the superior nt Lx Salle, st«rid
\o£K, July 19. A nre broke out morrow for a trip to Buffalo aud New Yor9w.

in me five-story tenement flit 879 First --------- ——---------------- ----------
avemie l ist night. An unknown woman ! Remember Q. •. K. sanitary Promenade

thfiiivert O*. “Cibola” to-night.

Ladles Don’t Miss This Opportunity» DAT for Knglaiid.
Mr. Chas. E. Robinson, manager of tho Shef-INSPECTION INVITED. field Honse Importing Co., will leave tor 

England in a few days to purchase goods. Par
ties requiring special 
him with their orders.

at Klifgston and 
tit. Mary’s and 
Broth ora from

Flee and Warm.
wtatter for Ontario : Moderate to fnmk 

wto ami norUnoett vriiuit. JUu alarm another.

A, articles should entrust
ladles' Way *S Cyrlnrnmo.

To-morrow is ladies’ day at Oyclorama. The 
sdmimsmn for ladlos fr«im9n. in. to 10 p.in. is 

ratal Accident at Chatham. only 35c., for children 15c. Those cheap prices
Chatham Julv IQ a . , should draw iKrge crow da. ? j

nwne-l Ch, JoLrton, ..^moer it : A. 11 i....... a»:™’"—

vSTmS-JMar-g® ÆstSJS-ÆÆSŸJS Tsi-.“.îrïïsssf-"~

Pspj3, Jriy 19.—Tho HaytiJ^Ktere to,nJtoI25tmüa•atW<5tetl,5Lü^îUe,, Abottt lt- “ »“ «" to "|D- to^flsedred ; tore, orey ravtio, ti.o

sziterSEii ^ a»-«- s » m#
I. , 4., L -rm.ee, nut tflat it gg | Btauvuand .*ovea in llo.tdquar t r» t ora'll bo ru «ml-'nihiuiwd dcitiao of cuatv.itet# suacua. ’

.*‘vii»Exh 1 at n;gbs. w liiuru». HJ suovL J

-

W. A. MURRAÎ & C0.’S, Hallway trrldrnt la Hium .otii.
6t. Paul, Minn., July 19.—An accident 

eocurred this inoi ning on the Dulutli and Iron 
Range Railroad at Wissakode, by wtiich a 
young lady named Ray nier was seriously 
injured, and * baby of the Slime name was 
00 badly hurt that it -may die.- Engineer 
Tom Martin was seriously injured.

IHe ■etktoy Vieme.
Il

-DIRECT IMPORTERS.
IT, to, SI. 23. 23 & 27 IUng*st. E,

NOTE-Storo closes 2 o’clock Saturdays dun 
ing July and August.

fet- was burned to death.Va»
Another lUg Couvcullua.

▲ Diana troua wreck. On August 14th, U0 delegates ot tho Catholic
London, July 19.—A despatch from Ade- Mutual Benevolence At*soclation will moot in 

laide, Australia,- says: The British ship Union Rail iu bi-annual session. Bishop Walsh 
Star of Greece, Capt. Hammer, from Lon-
dou, has been wrecked in Abroger Bay and ,".r,-wm Lm at tho «Titeuiioa, wbie:. 

j twenty peraous were drowned. w»ii !«■; .a.vu ins.

And of all the
Earlhqenke In Scotland.

London, July 19. —An earthquake shock 
has been felt at Dumfries, Scotland. No 
damage was doua.

i> l>
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#» BOWlX AND B18 KNIFE.5£sS?w£?I^»S

S'^dt'JsîiSssrw
will soon hsve its established commotion» with 
Detroit, Windsor, London, Hem U (on, the 
Fells, end between the Fells end Toronto.
AedKlNhld 9»Hd TroskShemeto bold
ing exclusive possession of the Hamilton- 
Niagara district Is broagh* to nought, bunt,
rLtf don not fqllow thet beceuse the 

Grend Trunk bee felled itr its big scheme for 
pontroDinç Ontario tint the qouniry it not 
so well served by reaeon of the absorption of 
so m*ny local lines into its system. TbeUfid- 
lwd wrvioe 6 better now tow when it Bom- 
prited four or five one horse roads; the North
ern end Northwestern here already felt the 
impetus of Hiehsenixeticn end even the people 
along the lines of the old Greet Western here 
no reason to complain on this

* BOW AUTO MS ANN FLEECED.

Frederick Werde's Experience with » Segue

From the JKns Tbrt World.
Actors are proverbially générons. Whatever 

rosy be said of their vanities end extraragan- 
Oat end a greet deal more is said than an 
actual knowledge will justify—they are 

. always impressed by appeals fee eherity, an* 
especially so to the pall of a» unfortunate 
fellow-professional. There is a. brotherhood 

‘of humanity among them. The generally 
accredited fact that few have become prosper- 
ous who have pot kept bitter company with 
disappointment and woe may have made their 
natures peculiarly sensitive to the blighted 

_ spirit and fortunes of a brother .player so that 
— » thejr generosity is often abused bv sharpers. 

tmA Frederick Wards hofL an annoying illust-
i o Floury b Janes.. . 4 ï**01* °* *** ** day, and be is one of

SùuWW net ouZ*......,..,,.'.33 the roany in the same catiiag who have been
, e Dickey 0 ^P*1 sipee the sommer began. A
rfej^wl hj52T..^.™^r:”  ̂ residrooa in Brooklyn

125*.$ ...... . T_ „ 006 ovening last week as* asked to see the
........It std Leigh, b Jongs, 0 tragedian. The visitor appeared to be weak

Logea!e'wdb Joocsù T runout.'...........'.‘.Y. 0 !rma » redent illness. His chin was sharp,

iseisssj BQ'â'^SSSP
Total...87 Msrcy Anderson, and was getting on well 

•ben a bad cold developed the consumptive 
geitne he had Inherited and mads it 
nooessaiy for him to go to a hdspltaL He 
•** prostrated m Buffalo for fifteen months, 
and as «Son as be became well enough was 
•**? to Brooklyn where lie once had frienda
Wken he arrived be found thet _______,
relative, an aunt, had moved to Green port, 
hi w .had no money to go there, it was 
afteraoolook, too late to approach the 
Actors Fund, and he was tired and in sore 
dutros. At a theatre he obuined the address 
of Mr. Wâzde, whom 1)9 remembered ae a 
residenft of Brooklyn. If he could get to 
Gr!S5port be w“ assure^ a ehelter.

simple, earnest words to the precisely folded 
cembrio tie, that rather impressed me, and I 
waa glad enough to fold a MB in hit hand, 
which I thought would ease hie way for a 
week or two at any rate.”

The evening following this incident Mr. 
Ward» and family went to Brigtou Beach. 
Judge of the actor’s amassment at seeing the 
drooping consumptive of the night before 
elgd in an astoundihg assortment of colors and 
dndith garments, and accompanied by a 
vivacious companion of the gentler seal i He 
waa to all appearance on the top wave of 
prosperity. Hie tale of misfortune and past 
professional engagements bed evidently borne 
rich fruit, and he Was ntiw obtaining the 
recreation rod rest wbloh hie crooked 
««Ttmns made it possible for him to enjoy. 
Mr. Wards obtained a good mental portrait 
of the fellow, which he has imparted fa a host 
of pnrfeasioiul friends, and is ewaiting the 
pleasure of another meeting with the 
imposter. 9

AN ANARCHIST’S CONFESSION.

Fall Particulars ef the not to Isrttr the 
Chicago Judges.

Chicago, July 18.—Frank CMebonn, the 
anarchist who with John Hroneck a#id 
Frpnk' Chepak schemed io murder Judges 
Gary and Grinnell and Inspector BonsMd, 
has made a full confession. His statement 
la to the effect that Hroneck unfolded his 
plan* far revenge end told of a bomtvwhich 
he had invented. It was no larger,fhan a 
bwe ball and waa to be loaded with dynamite 
and broken glass. It was denied by Chle- 
boun that the plot was to murder the judges 
and Inspector, that is, he heard of no such 
scheme, They were talked of wftvas Oapt. 
Schaack, and he understood tbit he was to 
pay more attention to the captain than to 
any one elarf. There was no concerted plan 
of action, but it Was, agreed Jthat when all 
preparations were made he aim two others 
were to:bg informed by Hropeck just what, 
they were to do in the way. of avenging toe 
death of toe ntrotyrs, "
• He waa vim tail by Hrbaeak who brought 
him two bomba of the’Woken glass variety 
and two sticks ofAynamite from which lie 
wae toinalse homos of gas pipe after the 

other two men wfre 
d with bomba and dynamite, 
itajff ha Ida house for about tr 
en grew so afraid that it would 

be discovered that he made away with it by 
tteewinffit’fcw vault! '

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. '“X

4 FECCLIAB FMOFLE.

Inhabitants et Salonika—ferra at ■*er<«
Bat Turks le «be Werld.
From Lomnan't Hagaotno.

In these days It is somewhat difficult to lee 
any whose poonlisr people who are not publia 
property: about the Mormons of America and 
the savages of central Africa we know to. 
much, if not mere, than we know about our
selves; so that it waa with considerable satis
faction that I came across peculiar papefe 
who in many respecta ont-MormomMormow 
and have customs to quaint as any to be found 

Jn Central Africa. Morrorar, they lire in 
Europe, in the ancient city of Salonika, and 
come erf the moat ancient stock in the 
world, namely, the Hebrew ; they are 
bound together by tie» the* new data 
break; they are a double faced race; * race 
with two distipof religions, » race which leads 
two distinct lires, professing openly to be 
followers ef Mahomet, while e private they 
profess a religion of their owe, accenting the old Hebrew traditions, vet be^XT. 
first advent of their own Meysiah and living 
I”, daily eiprotation of his seeoodeoming.
The Turks call them Dunmehe, or renegade», 
their Jewish brethren e»U them bra? 
crises, while they call them selves Mal
in sentm, or true believers. Fos the 
sake of simpiioity ws eall them Dunmabs, and

and in consequenoe they h*ve been compelled 
to exercise a secrecy le their acta rod deed*, a 

ha* rendered them a m 
people in the midst erf a busy mercantile 
r»“- Duîlnr • rwn‘ *tay at Sahmika 
peop's. *• ** ef investigating (bis

Salonika may be tanned a New Jerusalem, 
a* than are no less than 79,000 ef the ewd el 
Abraham w»|hm its walls; almost all the busi
ness of the place is carried on by themi tha 
quays are,gray with theroie them qiwut cos
tumes, the men with their long robes lined 
with far over a tunic of striped cotton or 
silk, while the women are decked in the gay. 
eet color possible, and adorn their heeds with 
yaps of green er red, oloedy bound over their 
lore heads and hanging down behind inatUdc 
trail embroidered with gold thread rod ter
minating in * fringe of gold, phil* around 
their necks hang strings of Dearie and 
other jewels. These Jew* of SaJemkn e*e 
perhaps the most fervent adherents of the 
quaint rabbinical doctrine to be found any
where nowadays. During the days before the 
Paseovetyou may see Jewish women at the 
tomb» owtaide the walls th their long red 
tioaks end white mrotiee areund their fhoul- 
dws. Wailmg over their dead; tnrbaned rabble 
atrod at the gate »f KarasailU to eopdwt 
familire, tor e aousideration to the graves 
of their relatives, there to «cite l*em 
to trnpry by reading portions of scrip
tures. «id finally to drive th«n home 
again like sheep when the ceremony is

the house of the living, toe A* deed they look 
upon to alive, and passing the first sieved 
month* after thnr departure la Gehenna, 
where they ean intercede far the living; ctowm 
quently during this period the death waii. 
are continued, which we. in point of fact, 
in many cam* more.mtorceaaoiy than the eut- 
come of genuine grief. If, rabbi <rf distmc- 
tion dies yon see Jewish women rush forward to thnwt letters into his hand to^Hrere to 
departed friand» h be is carried on the bier to 
the house qf the living. *°

Onitbe Sabbath day no Jew nf Salonika 
may «tory roy burden in hie pocket—00

lilppi
City being surrounded 
jeept up rod the computation of 
bath day's journey net interfered wttir 
®*>oh _ »re «“™* the doctrines ef 
the ortliodox Jews. From these thslr 
renegade brethren are happily exempte rod, 
though despising them to they do, an wtiiodcs 
Jew will not scruple to make use of th* Don- 
paeh, who may eat such portions of thsiesb as 
hie dwn law forbids, who may come toand 
ight bis fire for him on the Sabbath and cook 

Me food, for it is unlawful for a right-minded 
Jew even so much as to light a bramer s» 
warm himself withal if the weather he eeld m 
a Sabbath day.

......... ,iHiiÎMêfaÉSsïïfKrsrsïïï;

Aw Arttowa Bead Rhea
Although there i* a great deal of lying done 

about Southwestern marksmanship, fa,d an 
Arison» man to a New York World reporter 
there is no doubt that there are people in our 
country who can come about w nan* nutting 
a revolver bullet where they want to, I» a 
reasonable range; to you eould do it with your 
fingsra One of the deeded shota in Arison,
Is Jim Tarleto*. and I’ll taU you what I

cutting hie left ftiT^Tarieton drew L* fiîti

ssssGsæsm
with great deliberation, broke to,
O Hare’s horse, which fell, carrying the rider down with it Tarlenn sipoeTreîrto .h.re 
his enemy lay and stood over him, with hie va. 
volver pointing straight at the ixwtra*e man’s 
forehead for about a minute, although i(
*“?ed *° vil° w,re looking on, liki ha t

him into the bar-room, where the twowMn 
shook hands. They were afterward almoss 
inseparable friends. ™ ”oel

BUSINESS Iff THE MARTS8UBBÏÏM undi)
P#W He Came f Invent the Famous 

t—Ills Duel.
Ana Queries.

V J■ .76.Wf - yf-*#- PHPMH
a. A. STRICKLAND OF TBR DOM’S 

WINS XUM JUNIOR SIMULES.

*Inslrn
Old Tnnlitge. I Ueir lot Timing*.iKi Win AM Cl A L AMD COBMWRClAtMmWI 

MBOM TRADE centres.
The bowie knife was the invention of 

Oolonel James Bowie, afsmoua frontiers-man, 
who waa born in Logan county, Kentucky, in 
1796. In 1814 he settled on a small piece of 
land, where ha lived by lumhasing, «Mhos’ and 
hunting. Soon afterwards msd, considerable 
money by speculating in negroes and real 
estate, removed to Tex** rod m*rried the 
daughter of *x-Gorernor Berrymenda. In 
1829-30 be engaged actively in the revolution 
in that country, and oloaed liis career »n the 
Moody battle of the Alamo. His knife is said 
to have been invented while be waa confined 
ta Ma bed in the city of Natchez from the 
effect of a wound received in a border fray. 
He was » man of mush mechanical igenuity 
and whittled from a piece of white pine the 
model of a hunting knifewbich he sent to two 
brothers named Blackman in the city of 
Natchez and told them to spare no expense in 
making a duplicate of it in steel This was 
the origin of the dreaded bowie knife. It 
was made from a large sawmill file and its 
temper afterward improved upon by the 
Arkansas blacksmith. It is said by Durand 
in his “History of the Philadelphia Stag” 
that the knife which Edwin Forrest used in 
“Metamora” was the original bowie knife and 
he tells this story aboutît:

very many years ago Bowie owned a plant
ation at Bayon Terrebonne. A Spanish 
neighbor constantly annoyed the oolonel with 
petty insults, until at last his conduct became 
so unbearable that Bowie challenged the 
haughty hidalgo. The latter accepted and 
named knives as the weapons to he used, and 
also stipulated that the combatants were to be 
eeate4 vis-a-vis aside of a trestle aeon a 
horse, the four legs of the trestle to be buried 
about a foot m the earth, so that it could not 
by any possibility be overturned, 
the principals was permitted te 
duel whatever kind of knife he might select. 
Bowie bad a short knife, with a broad blade, 
sharp at the point and With a razor’s edge, 
made for himself.

When the combatants met on the ground 
named Bowie’s knife excited the ridicule of 
bis advergary. The result, however, proved 
the superiority of the bowie knife to the long 
Spanish coutean-de-chaase used by his 
antagonist. The men took their, seats on tbs 
trestle, both naked to the waist. At the 
agreed-upon signal the Spaniard drew back 
hie band, armed with the long knife, to make 
the lunge. Bowie, besmver, ttthist hie knife 
straight forward into the body W hie enemy, 
and thro, drawing-it quickly isarow, disem
boweled the Spaniard in the twinkling of an 
eye. Bowie presented the knife he used in 
the duel to Edwin Forrest during a visit the 
geat tragedian made to th# colonel at hi* 
plantation.
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TBüktoAt Byemto, July 19. 

Today’s transaction* to tke Toronto Stock 
Price» «toe

steady. In the forenoon British America waa 
quoted at 104 and 102i; Western Assurance, 

\J*6 and 143); Consumers' Gas, 184 and IS: 
Horn. Tel., 84 and 81 ; Globe Printing Co., 06

SuwauKi, Pa., July 11—The water wag 
lnmpy this morning, but large crowds of 
people lined the banks at ten oeloot to

ISP&CHSÆi
a-„*u'S£'o.ï„tbï IMj&iS
SSSf

The first heat of the Senior

F.a*

}

Quotal 
■Leak 
Muttor 
Inferioi 
front, a

. eeeooeaooo
Extras,--«F The W«rM baa the Ureest <*> 

■•noie» sneer is qsked; N.-W. Land Co,id and.«Ok Can. Pac.of
cl

XtolbiriboB
Day.bwon t

Balls.World ton. 12c to 1 
per lb. 
toes. 1 
82.751

hid; Hand Loan Atom, 1021 Md; Imperial 8. 
rod Invest, 114 and 113; Farmers’ L. and k, 
■18 rod 118; Lon. and Can. L. and A, 147 and 
MO ; People's Loan, 110 bid; Real Estate Loan 
and Deb. OA. 86 bid!

»u‘£

EWIHSS
Gugerty, of Oehoee, N. Y.. and J. J. Berry, of 
Newark, N, J. Berry dropped out baiera the flnWu Shea winning In 18.44. Gugsrty’ we, time,

«i n (begay.==^
FRIPAT MORNING. JPLY 20. 1888, The Ur Clearing.

For some years now, tbs air kae been filled
on.

R^iü^:::^} ÏLriîhfb’ü

”—    * res. 7 runout—,..
Land Security CO., 210

tad; ManltebteLcan, 87 bid ; Ontario Loan rod 
Deb. 1171 rod 1101; Hamilton Prey., list bid; 

tatattolo Iad «striai, M» rod fil In theaftereeen 
British America was quoted St 104 and 102 ; 
Western Assurance. 146 and 143; Consumers’ 
«M, 184 sud 188; Dom. Tel., 14 and M; Glob* 
Printing Co,, S0| askéd; N.W. Land Cm. 00} 
■od 53b

To-day’s bank stock quotations are u follows:

with ctaods rod ueoeetatnti* In regard to 
strike*. Toronto u a city has been owned for 

years back with labour disputes. Busi- 
hto suffered, mm hare suffered, progrès» has 

impeded But now th« air begins sud
denly to clear. Here «to point* «bowing the 
direction things are taking:

(1) Intimidation on tbepdrt of strike's has 
been declared illegal. There will be np more 
of that, and its Issuer ceil, that of picketing.

». A newspaper that tputjtahes an sdret- 
tisement such as the GUM, Maü and Empire 
ptiotad 00 Tuesday, warning men got to come 
to Toronto as there was a lock-out on, lays it- 
N< W*8 to aetaou far damage* Already 
«onto sf the papers bare 
hure issued orders refusing such annonnee-

b Canada a Panalas («entry »
4 qbwtioo »Hkh will Strike most peoide as

•new roe in Oanada, or at all errata in Oq- 
taro, be* now arisen amongst us, H this 
really a fanning oonatay, with a surplus of 
grain and other farm preduoe to ash I ’ Or it 
it, on the contrary, a country in which the 

and bis occupation are not of much ac
count-» country in which th* «-called 
••farmers” are actually under the neoawty of 
bntftg their bread, aho feed for their homes 
rod settle » Tfr* know what used to be the 
prevailing opinion on this point, ae fat at least 
»• “old Canada” h ooncritned, before Con
federation. la was believed that this wee a 
wmtry ^ farmers ’ÿtainly, whore in- 
taeeat lay in getSsie good prioes 
for their grain, A man maintaining that

lup^ic esyhmL A a bushel or more for 
wheal* with a fair crop of that valuable staple, 
Was the Canadian farmer’s idea of prosperity 
for the country. Did rot qur fwroam laugh 
thirty odd years ago, when the Crimean war 
put WhWt tip f«m ti dpBv and a half to 
two dtUin » bushel, with other stuff that they 
had to erf! in proportion? N«did they ery 
afterwards when th* Amrrisan war gave prifl“ 
such a big lift, and lent them to an attitude 
trou» which they did not seriously, decline 
util seven or eight yearn after the, war waa

^^^nî^w^atSro

wishes that wheat were down to fifty cents, so 
that ha might bay bis bread from the baker at 
something let* than twelve cent* the ‘four 
pound loaf. Timm kata oharewd» ee should 
V7. And ‘•9H, «*, h% P°‘ ba^T «"h
enough <m his cattle tp (tot the butcher to take 
them off his hands, tw o 

through the WiRtor,

C«* 1

been i Boeii*3 ►fact whichTotal........«.......... -71
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LUMBER 
AMD LOG RULESA Boycotting is illegal, and any man os body 

that attempts it can easily be Hashed by the 
law and punished severely.

J The laW is beginning to assert itaett; but 
rape it rtarts moving if generally qgqpmpttfr- 
es something. Our neighbor*, the Americana 
have suddenly become terribly serious in stark- 
mg the law against outrages of this bind ae 
the daily dispatches go to show.

Workingmen have, their right tç otgatiige, to 
anitei to <W tod improve their condition, but 
they are no more abore the law than others ; 
they must sespset it and the rights rod freedom 
thnt it seouree to others, and they are fwf 
«timing te tain tbit view of the matter.

.At iton:

At Buffalo:
Buffalo.......... 60 2 0 00 0 0 0-3 7 3

ri’ if VSK» U
Toy. Umpire i Young.

In
2tnd inningt.IBWwfafe,

Ramil ton, hOamews o Cavan, b Gam
Glenden'oini'.b'cro^; ............................

Walsh, e Cavan, b
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LUMBER LEADS in COLORS
• WW Mark ofi wet Kcmber
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■

j RICE, LEWIS & SON,
Hardware rod Iron Iferobwta. Taranto.

b.
1 b Cameron.
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Bepe She Will Beeeveev
Mrs. Lee, of MoDougeU Lane, who was so 

brutally assaulted by her husband on the lfitb,
, ta now In the General Hoeeltal The medical 
staff arc,la hopes of bar ultimate reoovety.

The Story of "Annie Is .vie."
Lettir to The Chicago Herald.

, The famous ‘song that iaaung by all singer* 
of the present day. I am informed, is a 
mystery as to the author, I was raised on 
the next farm to James Lurie, Annie Laurie’s 
father. I iras personally acquainted with 
both her father, and also with the author 
of the song, 
have been 
give the

NfVe^ri76A^tS!8«ia
*

Anssetçan Use*la Men

■ O' » A* Cl

BB2&k.-ls '

«»to*toM»* U

âîSs^SÎKB 1.
■At.

Montbbal, July 18. JJ.40 a.m.—Montreal. 210d 8&!
........................ i ta'. 1864 and ‘

Holloway’s Coro Core destroys all kinds of 
corns and wart* root and branch. Who then

We are Moving Bn wards.
M.1

corn n
9 Robinaon.

• “SSSw asked, Merohrot»’,
tiftUfcM

. .1M,: firm. 
8» and —ea.

and
fto

60s Siotherwise how is he to 
unless hi be allowed 

duty few? A* regards 
topdfo* totiR titid bAst, Oanada i* in a 
tad Plight la times time by ab«qstdto bare

tank for saFplise to that land of plenty, the 
Vniled States. rrI ’

Such, at all even ta, is something like* the 

Mato of things in Eastern rod Northern 
Ontario, as pictured by The Mail. It meet 

bend, however, that the picture is 
drawn by our contemporary for a political 

propose—the purpose, to wit, of showing that 
commercial annexation to the United State», 
with political annexation to follow, it 
aery to save our people from dire calamity. 
If The Mail’s showing ' be half true, for the 
country as a whole—then we of this day and 
generation are brought two» to fao* with a 
question which is a new one for Croada to 
have to “tackle.* Th* question it this : Are 
we a nation of farmers, having a surplus of 
food for both man and beast to *p]l ? Or have 
we aa a farming community gone SO far on the 
down grade that we no 'longer produce food 
enough tor ourselves and our cattle, but must 
depend upon that fine tanning country, the 
United State* for «applies for both man and 
beset to live upon ? The Mail take» the latter 
view, and tells u* that what this starving 
country moat needs is the importation of 
cheap foreign food products duty free.

But, in spite of all the thaw and confidence 
with which this discouraging view of Croatia’» 
condition ii advanced, The World fears not 
to take it* Stand on the old, notion that 
Canada is essentially a farming country—a 
•slier far more than a buyer of food for both 
nun and bsaat. And let ua remark that oar 
opponents of the Wimanite press, whose 
doctrine it it that Canada’s necessities render 
it desirable for her to import food product»
frpm th* States, do rotutlly contradict tbem- 
selves ids a remarkable manner. For their
■Mia ..............iiWbreta)»*the N- F. is that it it
devised to suit manufacturers only, while it 
dost not help the Farmers a cent's worth. 
And the farmers, remember, are the “bone 
and lifatw” of the country. Tfii 
dnstiry is the chief one of all ; all 

count but ae » drop tig
the bucket compared with it, But if th» farm. 
Biff Interest be really of tb«t overwhelming 

. importance as compared with that of all 
ufeottuing interests put together, hew 

do you at the same time argue that the free 
importation of cheap farm products from the 
States is the country’* “long felt want,* 
which oqjy commercial annexation can fill f 
We rather think we have got you there ; we 
would Just like to tee what you are going to 
do shout it. In time gap* by Canada pa* 
believed to be a terming country, to’ which’

- * cash for wheat,” and at a good figure, was a 
benefit. After coolie thinking it over, do you 
elect to affirm tb|t ft is no longer to now f 
Wetoqr not to stand hr our position. How 
do you ted fifi teg** yours? Fleets 
•bop* out of your shell.’’ and lepthe public see 
where precisely you elect to take your stand. 
Enough on the subject for the present, but 
remember that it ia a big subject—one which 
the puMie ef Canada will bear to have pretty 
filly discussed.

-™S TotalTotal F
m Every year the demand far the better 

sported goods 1» grewinsr greater. ______ I

Mrttonltrlj noticeable im gentlemen's hate, alISKHëâiHîSî
sign and speaks well fOr’earjMople. Dineen 
on the corner of King end Yooge-streets, lamdtt
jnst In time for the early fall trade. If any o 
the gentlemen want to get a hat lnthe fashion,

winning tiwaere at (Silage.
The raging meeting *1 Washington Park 

Chicago which sodei on Saturday continued 
8 seventeen days. There were 108 races run, (o 

which 866,800 was given in added money. Of 
• the horus that ran forty-four fiftt favorit*» 

wen, while of the remainder twenty-three 
were won by second favorites and thirty-six by 
outsiders. Th» Santa Anita Stable was the 
lavgest winner, and Emparer at Norfolk the 
heme with the lanravt credit, 822,710. The 
•table winner» are at follow*:

Mount ka 115 p. m__ Montreal, 2144 and 214
tarlo. 122 rod ISOtl Propta’a, 

nitons. 108 and 146; Toronto

1. 21lfand 214 
To?o!to

R. H, E.
Cincinnati Oil 
Vlaa-Boldwln.A

Srod18,

06 and 63: 
4 Gas Co.

High- Lew Clos

etKnowing these facts, I 
I requested tar my friends to 
public the: bAefit of my know

ledge, which I bare consented to do. Annie 
* »»»thorn in 1827, and was about 17 
old when, ,the incident .occurred which 

gave rite to tiie tong bearing her oamw. Jaaet 
Laurie, Annies father, was a farmer, who 
lived and owned a very large farm called 
Thragleetown, in Dumfriesshire, Scotland. 
He hired a great deal of help, and among those 

■he employed was a man by the name of Wal
lace to act aa foreman, and while in his employ 
Mr. Wallace fall in love with Annie Laurie, 
which fact her father soon learned, and forth
with discharged him. He went to bis home, 

hich was in MaxWeltou, and waa taken sick 
e very night he reached there, and the next 

toorning, when Annie Laurie heard of it, she 
came to his bedside and waited on him until 
he died, and on his deathbed he composed the 
song entitled “Annie Laurie.”

. Nearly all infanta are more or lees subject to 
diarrhoea and suck oomplainta while teething, 
and as this period of their Uvea ia the most orit- 
Gcal, mothers shdnld not be without a bottle of 
Dr. J. D, Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial. This

spécifié for eneh complaints ___
lahlghlv spoken of by those who have need It. 
The proprietors claim It will cure any care of 
cholera er summer complaint.
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W /drfoAweu* ûnnrriTH. J. R. Bawls. JfÆ*

■<J M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. &“*M

■ ■H».Another respectable citizen arrested on 
King-street. Hit attention was fixed on » 
Kghl one* rod vest which h* saw marked for 
8L7S at the Army A Navy Store. He wold 
not tag» hi* aye. off it, rod whan told to move 
on he was .lore in admiration an* stupefied 
with tbe pnes. Anypne oanaee the article by

E8«3i»itirf "*USSSV«U 11

tj&iieiS!:!m h
«efe-do».

International Aasociatian’-Tror at Toronto

National Lregna-NewYW* at Philadelphia, 
Boston at WaLilngton ; Chicago at Deuel I 
PtUeborg at Indlanapol^.' ” '

American AroxilattamwB

1There ware twenty-one stables in nil that 
won same lore thro «000. the smaltaet being 
*• Melbourne Btablaa with fifiOO.

Stietog at Bsnmealh Perk. <

tmek heavy. IU»ulla>-

$ i^Rss

El
nltlmnre nt Cleve*

A4 Ungararen.Ute.LalM. ■end. It. . ■ 1

JMwn inLernationMi-eaa’ue—Wi

brethren competent to speak an the topicsEsâffSai
place for meeting could scarcely he Imagined. 
On Thursday morning Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, 
known throughout Christendom ia oossection
£l,lba StcfEJ a‘uÆ »

ret
nsnal pattern.
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Burines Eftlata wTtaW.1:»
She Wept at the Wrong Time.

It is related that during Charles Kean’s 
brilliant management of the Princess Theater, 

! in London, one of the ballet girls, who waa 
sometimes given» few tinea to speak, and who 
knew her manager’» chief weakness was 
vanity, need to haunt the wings and g» into 
audible raptures ovqr Kean’s acting. He Waa 
playing with great snocew a pathetic part, 
and tear» rolled down the cheeks of the 
cunning girl, who finally succeeded in attract, 
ing personal notice from her manager. She 
soon found herself promoted to a superior 
poaition in the uompdny- Her advancement 
waa, of course, noticed by her companions, 
and to one of them-re girl with whom aha 
chummed—she told her secret and advised 
her chum to follow her example. With hope
ful alacrity number |wo appeared in the 
wing» and almost howled her grief during 
Kean's chief scenes. 8ne was ‘like Nlobe, all 
tears," when to her amazement and confusion 
Keen strode angrily by and pointing her ont 
to his stage manager naked: "Who is that 
idiot?” The point will be found in the fact 
that since taking the advice of weeper number 
one the bill Rad been-changed and weeper 
number two had bestowed all her tears on 
one of Kean’s most sueoesefol comic personal-

Mre-riâ
LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.

K ”

’* Australia “ at Hamburg
” al Rotterdam 

Southmpta New York 
Heath Fdl Liverpool 
Qu’netown New York 
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fAl tiflSUe. AKEniCAN ASSOCIATrON
„ Ifon. lot* Wow, Don

tv/vt.ir «

fori wll ofNATION Ovmer.'^aJfata'Loatiyno JRaywardR 

Time, 1 : Iff

Sentenced te Six Month».
Wm, Et Hammond rwapoeared at the Police 

Court yesterday morning, to stand, trial ea the 
charge of horse stealing. The evidence against 
him woe not sufficient to convict, end he was 
therefore acquitted. He was convicted how-
g^re^SISV^^^^'e’

“ Amsterdam 
« Aller

8S“
" Wyoming

[«ton V'?f S
,4 p.m.

I; k ai

IJBbI f
Dust front the IMtreend.
jane will do battle with ■'__________
i diamond here today. Game

^ '"**“*'$

Atkiaaon will be in the box for the homeriSf»vi2«ra.|<m** wl Prob‘“j

H&'Sr" w“ ** 8t^,aa^'“

. fcwXkHcraldlutimate.thatth.St.

Knox, late of the Rechntan. and new with D"*“ Broil bh inspector B,' t, m (McLki^hl3
âMsœvîhtrt Tr:........^Tbnv.iar-™-..............*

battery strength of the Rocheetore. »

Excelsior Stable’* b f Golden Reel^iai

(Elklej |

out
Tbod ta Stakes for 3- 

11.500 added, of

w.i ... - — kff BUlet-Çala-
JjB. @aggta’(l'iw1o.' F'lttJiinM, iëSroSîSS 2 
Dwyer Brna.rch.(^TeaTrayjtl3(14cLaughUn) 0

Freer Race—Tree handicap sweepstakes of 
30 each with 8LOOO added, of wkleh 8260 to 2nd:
«rtoraro - - - ’ " "

0!
44 to i

tilth, g.

tkeToMn- Boston, July 19.—A eesation 14-day in 
medical circles was caused by the arrest of 
Dr. George R. Williams far malpradtice on 
Mrs. Josephine W. Alden. The physician 
ia at the head of the profession in Boston 
rod Mrs. Alden ta wealthy rod highly 
connected. '■

Browned In I he Xlagmrm elver.
HjagaAa Falls, Ont, July 19.—Mrs. 

Tally, the yonng wife of Manager Tally of 
the Feather Renovating Work», waa drewntd 

■Inthe river to-day, her body being oarrièd 
over the Falll. i

The

êÊSiiÊSMWS
Istrd Stanley en*

„Lord Stanley, who 
Reetigouche, Is brin 
Mpevtdrj of fisli stJi
tbK* ret beard at^be oepital. Thai 'lemous 
repconteur Sir Jobe W yet to be hoard from 
but we will wager cue of qnlnn e one-fifty 
nel shirts that in th# histoire de poisson un eha 
will disoount the G#v.-Oeneral. *

toe on 
at 4 o*i

• FUltejcf anesllon.

l Jr’s gr, o. Csrnby ere, A10»(Hay-

lnMg«»itha* 
that wÜTeoUpreNmy- ■ «v

P. LorlUari 
ward) 3.ir in-

Tlme, 2,001.
‘

RIDE LEWIS & SON,Ms*. Ira’s Cegdltlaa.
Mia. Sarah Lee, whore it wre feared would 

die from injuries reeived when beatan by her 
husband on the 13* of July last, continuée 
to improve during fettarday. Drs. Hagel and 
Strathy continue tt attend her, sod she is re
ceiving every rare; and comfort. At a lata 

•as considered almost out 
still suffering severs pain.

the k It Makes Vs Weeps
For a fact “ the tears almost unbidden flow ” 

when we see the way the knife with a red 
handle kae gone in and eut sur price» in two, 
entirely obliterating the shadow of jproflt at 
our closing ont stile. However, we ioee, yon 
gnln.ladlee, and It’s gotta be done. The summer
S&'eJ&i. ^î'WatSSW X!

street, ear. Alice.

TORONTO, ONT.
reelthe Money Market

am
AMew It Varies,

The minimum temperatures yeeteidey nt thehour lost night 
of danger, tilth

lwdtnthe ^ti0“1 
vritoA^y** ^ BU*U wU1 Fohahta Man

How many olubedoee it require te protest an 
umpire before he Is reraovedl SulUvaa has 
been protected by no lew than flr^lubs and 
ret he remain». This la no doubt owing to the 

fact that he has influential friends interested In

11 van to give Toronto a wide birth When the 
Bears play here, robe will not receive a very 
wanasebeptios.
ri£hrsd£1&l£t,“ «"*«•»»»■

tS^iSra^'Sss*1" *#wl7
hy^levriShl"14 AM>*rt* kava hew 1*44 off

It Is said that 3nll(v*n will not umpire a .*****, p7”«h»rt te Cerite Ia.
game again this season at Tot, aa on hUlast Th» boa» plombera met last night rod re
visit there he had to reek the protection of the solved to carry on tMtawrent oourae of action. 
*At MiiiHroro The eeoretnn repWred that a number of

m „Mercantile» plumbers were on their way from England,
TraOnri^XffiS.V"roy'L”In ay ÿXVJg'*' B0" ^ brou*ht trom

^dareraU^ÿto““^e,faU1* INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

ES* ^ormoh WO! hold a con- 
paper states that Sal* la that ritr. looUag latq vrotion on July 27 to wleet » candidate to 
the affairs of the Troy Club, Which la wbloh I contest the coming election for the local 

A Western contemporary well «.«-“Pitch- There are now four vacant seats in the

SKSSSÉ&S <—t
business and let the fielders take cars of them- Tke trial of the Shelburne election pro- 
•eivse-” teet is proceeding at Hofiiax. *

Of the Pittsburg batsman Dunlap has played Till chairmen of the grievance committee*

îSSSSife
dee Pittahurgean get no higher in the raoe, pend judgment with regard to the dynamite

«are*.

following points wore: Medicine Hat. 08: 
Winnipeg, Mi Port Arthur, 80; Toronto, 81: 
Kingston «; Montreal, 74; Quebec, li

oar*.
logBe wilt feel the Lash. eee » seesee.see,•ssg# else

O, Hr Morriff h f OcromS^W.™....... 81•den, who was recentlyi?i!BoTrue,Ee
t * child of only elevenffiaSBSgffiltf fit StAS

Since his oonvlcuoirlt has been discovered thatrotaro&iTce SlifiS

charged with bigady,

—Caswell. Masser 8c Co'» Emulsion erf C liver Oil wlthPtfcn a ‘ V
nized aa the beetspreparation known. Pw-

w- A-

Dr. WMtlag of 
sentenced to two 
Central Prison, a 
assault on his ni

mrawjn NSW York wm quoted today

TORXION XXCHANBg.

Asr. fcSK.'uss” ■*» *

Policeman MacDonald on duty at Banian's 
Point goes on leave to-day.

veryOeaplag «applies.
Mara ft Co. grocers, 280 Qnsen-street wwt, 

have the largest rod choloeat stock of Damping 
roppllw In this city. 8» Orders and upwards 
delivered free at Graven*uret, Chimsby and 
V* raUrood station with* 180 mitas frompFâ85e£tSS3BB@SSE
n. inion. ril

L .In

"... . *

JOTTINGS AROUND TOWN. MonBooks Beeelved.
^Guide to Mnricokn Lakm and Georgian Bay.

SSiSS?Dou61* De“pu°n’
Around 

buildings

sound
th*Q,0. R. will give a promena 
i the steamer Cibola to night.
Loyal Victoria Lodge tafhe title pf a new l 

Q.O.F. lodge, Manchester Unity, Organized last

de concert
JO]on

Jenow

%^Ue.“8^«5h,OT‘ Bielk'
Raox—Purae 8804 for Yy ear-old» i PANE OOtTNTga »AT8S I» TORONTO.The Sunday «ohooi ecbolars of St. Mary 

Magdalene Mission picnicked at High Perk 
Yesterday. The Eaat Presbyterian Sunday 
school and church members went out on the 
Northern to Aurora, and the Parkdale Metho
dist Church Sunday School spent the day nt 
Reservoir Park.

The Erskine Church S. S. picnic took place 
yesterday at Victoria Park, 800 young and 
old being in attendance. It w«t a great 
success.

The Canadian party of ladles at present doing 
the continent under the guidance of Miss M 
H. Hill of Toronto, will sail from Glaigow on 
State Line steamer “State of Pennsylvania " 
on Slat August.

The Tecumeeh.street Sunday School scholars 
held a very sucoewfnl picnic at Victoria Park 
yesterday.

The New Richmond 0.8. held their annual 
plonio at. Long Branch yesterday. About 800 
scholars and friends enjoyed themselves 
greatly at tbl* popular resort. On Saturday 
next a concert wm be given by the Wi-htng- 

Quintette at these grounds and a collection 
be made to enable them to raise funds to

..............

MetifcxtistAlhuntil hrid^g^.n SrivToThV 
grounds of Dr. MecCo * “ 
night. The grounUs v 
ated with Chlne»e lam

=Msswcwa
. were oeauiifully illuroin- 

. Chinese lanterns; etc
tiie pastor of the charch. the Rev*. 
drews, was presented with a purae of

Lawson’s Concentrated V- -JtajBta FQB »tB«LMM re «bit Tome

STRICKLAND & SONS

ully illuroin*
Okirlet’ Wife.

A gentleman, rammpeaied by a Indy wear
ing e handsome dree end bonnes, earns out of 
a concert hpll oaf night to find it raining, 
while they were without umbrella or water
proof clothing.

“Why, Charles,“the lady cried, “It’* redo
ing I”

So I tee," replied Charles, calmly.“ Why, what shall we do?
“I rather think ne shall have to let it rata.” 

replied the matter-of-fact husband.
Excited by the disaster awaiting her gar

ment'. the lady amused the by-slanders 
greatly by saying, “Why, Charles, bow era 
we, srhsn I havs on this tight dress and. bon
net?”

FLUID BEEFmoney.
Ae •!« scheme Brought to Nothin*.

A number of years ago the Grand Trunk au
thorities determined that the Grand Western 
railway as a competing concern must be des. 
IroyeÀ With them it was a case ot dalonda- 
ft, like that of.the spiteful old Roman against 
Carthage. Well, in 1883 (sad probably before 
that) it was the policy of the Ontario Govern
ment to give the Grand Trunk its way to the 
loll extent possible. So every company ask
ing for a charter in order to compete with the 
Great Western go it, while at the same time 
eaat of Toronto the policy of helping the 
Grand Trank to gobbiepp all the independent 
toads, built with the people’s money between 
here and BelWtie. Later the Canadian 
Pacific appeared on the see ns in Ontario, and 
began to build a local road, apart from its 
main line. And not long thereafter, the new 
company got bold of the Toronto Gray gad 
Bruoe road, also of the Credit Valley, the 
latter creating for it an interest in Western 
Ontario. From that time fcgti) it looked tg if 
the 0. P. K> had designs on Hamilton connec
tions too. The Grand Trank sternly forbade 
She Hamiltonians from encour^ing any such 
ffssigns; and to show them what might be 

if they were disobedient; elope and men 
were removed to Stratford. The Grand 
Trunk laid down it* heavy heni, and toot 
too, to stop the 0. P. R. making oonneotion 

the Fall* Buffalo, Hamilton, To
ronto, and the Detroit River.

Boa »• Burn» saya “ the beat laid 
qf mine and

Prom Pnltee Bletaera.
There will be no inquest oa the body of James Mitchell, found* in the Dro RUw on 

Wednesday. Coroner Duncan deeming It un
necessary under the circumstances.

The “old rellaMa”—Dr. Bags’» Catarrh Bemedy.i j

ED
Makes most delirious BEEF TEA.

thîVo ««-'“•»

eat In a concentrated farm.

1
PeekiinmuMW,uniiw.,H8,Bela forcement» fer lire Solid leash.

“Daniel 1”
“Yea «re.”

»

* * a

Recommendby the leading r^ntl***» 

SOLE CONSIGNEE* JBESrr“Do yon think it would be possible for Con
gress to pus an act annexing Canada and cut
ting it up into half a dozen State» before No 
vember ?”

“ I’m afraid not, tire. Why do you ask ?”
“Inee that Canada is anxious for my se

duction, and between you and tne, I think a 
little additional strength would not hurt my 
chances.”

WniOHXD IN THE Balance, but not found 
Wanting. Northrop ft Lyman s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure bas been weighed 
In that juet balance, the experience of an Im
partial aud intelUguat public. Both remedlally 
and pecuniarily It is a success. Its sales cons
tantly Increase, testimony in Its favor Is dally 
pouring in. The question of its efficacy In Dys
pepsia. Liver Complaint. Kidney Ailments, and 
for Blood Impurity, is decided.

LOWDEN,RATON SCO. Ms and frit.
noth* eall

<6 FROIÎT-8T. W.. TORONTOf.J will
fksBsMtlli

The street market was. quiet to-day, and thepge-ssa
The Temixle was crowded lest eight with 

S&H’Mton Ude end leases and their ffiends for 
the purpose of welcoming Oommleeioaer 
Coombes and bis wi/e qn their nelnrn from

return home.
Tho guests at Lome Park Hotel, 

management and direction of H. 8.
Toronto-slreet broker, intend giviug an entov-
lainment to-morrow evening. In aid of the ■ •
Fruali Air Fund. Anyone ecquaiutcd with Mr. -----

pabilitles as an aomteur theatrical f 
will readily understand that the 

affair, as a matter of course, will be a large sue-

^ndX^S^Sa^Mro^Æîîb!? UnjA
and the object In view so deserving of support.

The annual retreat of the clergy of the arch, 
diocese of Toronto Is announced to commence 
m St. Michael’s College on Monday. 20th 
Aug. The Retreat will be preached by one of 
the Jesuit fathers from Montrent 

The annual picnic of the Sons of England 
Benevolent Society takes place tomorrow.

Mayflower assembly L O. G. T. had an Ice 
cream parly In Temperance Hall last night 

Eastern Star Council. 29 Royal Templar» of 
Temperance escorted to Lome Park yesterday 
and enjoyed themselves

under the 
Mara, the reoOlatr

the kidneys ForBtwstis* with the Ask. ewy.nTORONTO» AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

They Defeat the Peterlwro Eleven by Nine 
Wicks's— newer Agate Makes Tep are IT,
PgTlRBOBO. July 19.—The match betweea 

Peterbere sad Toros Co here today eaded la a 
victory for the latter by nine wickets. The 
Toronto team name up from Ottawa this morn
ing, and were strengthened • by Brown. Shanly 
rod Winslow, who kad erase down from To
ronto on Wednesday evening. The Toronto«waErîTteTOiüwaOat of thin number 
slyla Guth

A little Auburn boy who looks after hie 
grandfather’s ceepadore for a moderate salary 
offers this philosophy, “When I grow up I 
shall chew tobacco and have my little boy 
look after tits euspadora. Then he will not 
chew.”

the World ,»
Ween now delivering The World ee th 

!i^,4^;»t0r^ "* The World office, 4

Island. With B.RR, far wll>.e.o,°j
v impossible, end trie—B 

must ensue.

lured

EOut
the

ROBERT COClIRAIf,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

• Test Chambers, Torrato-strest, Toronto.

Oil•heottag a* Wimbledon. laber N.tts.

T* \°a » ^ scores were: y* clear off liabilities in me late female «for-
IraUnd Kngland 1642, Scotland 1668. Live*’ strike. P

The C- m marksmen held a parting ^Plasterers held a sneelsl meeting in Tern-

tea:»a?a'S

—The best tonlo known. Dyer’s Quinine and 
P»* Wine tor neuralgia, indigestion, toes ef 
agpe ti Lsand^ganerai M)iHty.^8oi<H)y all drug- LAWN BOWLS,

Lawn Tennis,
Cricket, Base Ban, 

Croquet, Archery

NAND PROVISIONS,real 456 lars
ry made 33 in fine 
Jy 28. The fielding 
roral chances were

JtsVXmt
reached 7L ScrTtUa 
I and was loudly ap- 
$• follow on W4*. of

iked himself, bat ne-

p.aod

hat shepgfisffiiasassS -tloners evuTWhsre; 5 cints. x
TELEPHONE MOL

Ordsrsfargntin, eta, direst ra the ChlcytotlWKbetw
v7>fieri

fsrefflBMriteP
Bew «ardens and Balmy Meaeb.

Residents of thste mburta. resorts can have

S^SSgrBSSMSB
Robert Lu 

have need
hbbnek, Ceq

fiSeSmd family fo?Sphtherla ’
Rapide, writes : “I 

both for 
the very

and nil other ont-door

Finest assortment la the city at
reem andIvxoxtxbl*,

Receipts of fruit and vegetables eon tinned 
moderate ts-day. Strawberry constgameht, 
were sragt, the saason being about through : 
raspberries were quoted at 12c a box : small 
Borabatrlw at 74o a basket; large at 8L80 » 
iagkett red surraaia, at 84 a basket ”

gang aft agi es." The Credit
Valley has hero spreading itself oogsidvably seeded fa gal 

Strattea agiSSXT* F. t ALLAN’S. 36 King Brew w<_ 
bsl far seal pitas Illustra lid ramifnte

If Of -- ~ ‘îr itiÉlr ri‘i r-
■4 ii|y & mmmV.
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2H&Î # 1 Hottma .rtiLY 20. i§38.• ikiM
' THIS TOKQNftt WORttT: 3i

>«■1—
DAWES as 00.,■ mu above reel ted Act, malting in all the mm oi 

$11,033.30 to be retied, enmially m atoseeaid | 
And whereas, it is necewiary that sudh annu

al sum of 8U,QS3.j)l shall be raised and levied 
in eaah year during the said period of forty 
years by a special rate roffieieiH therefor on 

”*'*'*«’**’
Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts m foUbwa;

That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of (he

'tuMrf'JSeVSCbiw wcunyy ut mvuvutntttlM BrPflMIMr mon*
tioned, from auv person or persona body os 
bodies corpora to, who may be willing to ad. 
vaaee the tame upon the credit of eu oh 
lures, a mm of money not exeeediny in the 
Whole the mm of two hundred and thirty-two 
thousand two hundred and eighty dollars (8232, 
280), add to cause the same to be petd into the

st. David’S Ward.
Division No. L

At Berkeley Street Fire Hall, by John Mills.
, Dtvmioer No. 2
At Riohard Stone’s Butoher Shop, 879 Farlia- 
mens Street, by John Stewart.

ST. GEORGE'S 
DmbWNo. I

At Ferguson’s Carpenter shop, Sty 
Best side, by R. B. Miller.

DmaioN No. »
Al P. Tynan’s Cooper Shop, 8»
West, south side, by Thoe. Smith.

ST. JAMBS’ WARD.
Dtnsiow No. L

At Boons in Folios Court Building, Canto 
street, by E. A. Scadding.

| * Division No. 1
At House, No. 69 Wilton Avenue, by Henry
James Brown.

>>
Nilat Heart, box•r

Werld. —
'H

P.I, A C HINE,these days it ia somewhat difficult to Saâ 
share peculiar people who are not publie 
erty: about the Mormons of America and 
savaga of «entrai Africa we know as 
h. ilnot more, than we know about(faf 
WJ SO that it was with considerable 
ee the» I name across 
ih many respecta out-M 
hare customs as quaint as any to be found

I TORS'
I;SE WARD.fai To provide for the home of ■

d «%
irk Stocks Strong — Meatreal and 

Sleeks Steady — The tonaey 
— British drain Trade — leeal 

and Frednee.

“General Consolidatedy

PHILIP BESTS|
fV

z
The lightest and best In Canada 

Is made at
J. Pi SULLIVAN’S^

CARRIAGE WOfiKS,

U bed Id AllSwstreet, fotdnte

Loan 4 per cent . Be ben-

steady. Ia the forenoon British America was | Quotations Beef, llo to 16c ; sirloin^SSSSBgaBMSm — .
SShS; ,

REFRIEf EEilOESl i

turetT to the 
ftm.880, for z 
permanent improvements, 
as therein set forth*

of
Africa. Moreover, they Un ha

h in the ancteM dty of Salonika, and 
of the most ancient stock in the 

namely, the Hebrew ; they are 
together by ties thee 

t; they are a double faced race, « race 
two distinct religions, a race which leads 
dfUtinet lives, professing openly to be 

were of Mahomet, white to private they

^l^ei^oution*” bts^Mrore^ooBihûp 

Turks call them Dunmehe, or renegade», r Jewish brethren caU them hrp^ 
e, while they toll theca eel see Mal
um, or true believers. Foe the 
of sieeplioity we call them Dirait shn and 

nay take it far granted that they era die- 
i by both their woald-be eotetieioeiele.

■ . they byre bepa 
ereiee a secrecy in their acte and dew 
which baa rendered them amystai 
le in the midst «( a busy meres 
d. During a resent stay at Sato 
it myself the task af investigating

ki
j

of the end City, for the 
and with the objects above recited,

IL
That it shall be lawful for the «aid Mayor to 

cause any number of debentures to be made 
for such sums of money as may be required, 
either in currency or sterling money, not less 
then one hundred dollars Canadian ourreuoy, 
or twenty pounds sterling each, and net ex, 
seeding in the whole the sum of two hundred 
and thirty-two thousand two hundre# end 
eighty dollars (8882,280), ae in the preceding 
section mentioned, end that the said deben
tures shall be sealed With the seal of the «aid 

rporation, and be signed hy the srid Mayor 
i Treasurer.

Whereas, by an Act passed by the legie 
latere of the Provisos of Ontario, if the 
forty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, arid 
chaptered seventy-five entitled “An Act re- 
spelling the Debenture Debt and certain 
Property of the City of Toronto,” it it 
amongst other things enacted that the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto may pass Shy 
tow or bytows for rothorfsmg the inrae of De
bentures of the said City for # ran not ex
ceeding in the whole the ram of 86,004,000 to 
redeem certain outstanding debentures there
in specified, with other payments fee per
manent improvements therein alee speci
fied, end that any batons# or residue thereof 
not required foe the purpose aforesaid may 
be spirited or expended in improvements of 
like nature, the whole issue being nevertheless 
limited to the said ram of 80,060,068 : and 
whereat, the limitation of the isesue of de
bentures to the said sum of 86,000,006 was 
based on the assessment of the City not exceed
ing at the time of passing of the sold Act the 
sun of 869,600,000, and it wet further enacted 
that an increase of the debt fay e further ieene 
of debentures might be made when said 
ment «hoeldeaeeed the said Sum of fffoStfoOOO, 

ise limited to

Division No. A
At Pirns' Office, 603 Yoage-steeet, east aide, 
by George Emery.

ST. JOHNS WARD.
Division Na 1

At Suiliven’e Carriage Works, 14 Alice-street, 
by Charles Somers.

and Deb. Ok. *5 Mdl Land Security Co., MS

British America w”“t2dfa M4 and i« -1 matote, per basket. 

Western Aasmnnoe. 14» and 113; Consumers'

Division No. 3
At Yonge-street Fire Hall, by James Ramsay. 

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
BmaiOH No.ll

A4 Store, No, 98 West MeriWt etrsat, fiy 
Thomas J. Lee.

DeateWN No. 2.
At Wood and Coal Office, south-east corner 

of King and Sumach Streets, by Edward Med

ia

Co$MXS2srfr.*&*«|Boectii’s Stmàri Brotmi
To-day'S bank stock quotations are astonowe:

andiaeunseq Are new the ord of the day.
III.a

That «he told debentures ahatt be made 
payable is forty yea» from the date of the 
■ane thereof, either in currency or iterling, ia 

. this Province, Great Britain or elsewhere, and 
•ball have attached to them coupons for the

QUALITY AND SIZE OUASAMTEED. WeWmrtfi tarife toy redhirtog tuoh ae entile 
to oall at «nr warehouse and as#

»i.s, « r e.too**- calf.CCHB

Ihe Arctic Refrigerator
to*»»*. ST. MARK’S WARD.Per Pate kyail teafiiag Menses. t«41• New

tom era no lass than 79,009 of the seed ef

rate-tetir teste
'Am tetetiïZte
solar possible, and adorn their bands with 
i of green or rod, closely bound or» their 
heads and hanging down behind inatMejc 
1 embroidered with gold thread and ter- 
ating to a fringe <S geld, while amend

Lite teteVsSXX

■re nowadays. During the day» before the 
•over yon may aee Jewish women at the 
he outride the walls ih their km* red 
ks and white man ties around theirehoul- 
t, Wailing ever their dead) 
id at the gate «f KaramilU an 
iliea, for a eooel deration to the ^____

HSlfesi e■rJî’iteL.teïs.srteï
er wails. Their oemeeery thT?ews cafl 

hour of the living, tor the dead they took 
n as alive, and passing the first eleeeto

lika be payment ef totereek

That the ssid debeeture* «ball bear internet 
, at and after the rate ef four pee oent per 
, entrant from the date «hereof, which internet 
shall be payable hnW-ytorly, on the first 
days of the months of Jenoery and July, ia 
each year, at the place where the said de-

north of Blow-street

216«1 Can be obtained from ail first-due grocers no
jambS^ScîSo*& 'oo.,

Bar# Agent* Wholesale tod Retail.
«W YDNetoSTRBBT

J rv.aeeaeneeeaaeecaeaeei CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
TMsyl fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

end produce market are as follows :
SUMnil53Kwv.r.v":.v.r: rithnlnthe^ftoj^t oouangroomu

S'ïüî i Clos- High- Low- mgM side, 
Wormau.FAMILY 8EFBI0ERAT0Rsd.

D-d
mjmtk

Wheat. r- • -------- -mm
IXMmatlllVA

to in HERO, 
CIGARS.

Com..........
ST. PATKICrS WAS» r 

Division Na L 
■ At House, No. 2*8 Queen «tout Wee* Mg* 
ride, near JoUmettee* hy R. J. Beth “3 

Diveeion No, % • -”»

4 of V.art I 

action
Of—.......... J eight pertentem of Web excess; That daring forty years the currency of the 

And whereas, the «mount of the whole rate- debenture^ to ^be issu^ opdertbeeutherlty
peotirt^a^r future increase of”2»’seme, hundred ^oud ninety-one (tol'lam'eS'lwmlty 

and alio irreepeotive of eny inoome to tie cent* (89.29L20) shall be raised atmuelfy for 
nature of tolls, interest or dividends from the the payment of interest on said debentures, 
work, or from any stock, share or Interest id end also the tant of ope thousand seven 
the work upon wbiehtbe money to Be so hundred and forty-twodohere and ton Sente 
reued, or any part thereof, <eay be invested, (81,742.10) a ball be raised *ütoâlty tor the pur- 
and also irreepeotive of any moomeffito be pose of forming a rinkiag fund of three-fourths 

from the temporary investment of the of en. ,pe» oent per annual far the payment of 
fund hereinafter mentioned, or any the pvineipal ef toe Mid loan of 

part thereof, aeoordirw to the last revised As- 8832,280 in forty years, according to 
sessmen* Roils of the Said City, being for the the provisions of the above «wiled 
year one Itioussud eight hundred rad eighty- Act, making in alt the sent of eleven 
eight, is 897,610,006; thousand rad thirty-three dollars tod

And whereas, the General Ûebeetare Debt thirty cents (811,033.80), tot>e raised annually to 
of the City, as snthorbed and controlled by aforewd, rad that aspeeiehatem the. 
the said Act, and exclusive of Local Improve- on the ewtoed nine of all tbe rateable 
ment debts secured by special Acts, rates, or Toronto over and i

enta, amounts to 80,808,276 leaving a : «her rites and taxes, and which special 
margin for the increase of the net in ***•“ *** Bufflcjeutt° produce IV each yeto the 

-ner hereinafter mentioned, end ef which said enm *811,068,86, tbril be enoneuy levied dtot no pMbef the principri or mtemst is in rad to^^m^ytoao^ toeuw^

said City, together with lotoreet thereon at
the rate of four per oent, per annum 1er forty I YE
year*; That the said euro of 8332,280, whenqbtained,
And whereas, the east of Ihetifid improve- toaU ^e applied for the purposes aboyé rani
ment.. 8238,28* ia made up as follows, as 6ed. »»» «oordjug to the «rue intent and

’2S‘“taidS M SFU- Si

IfrEaiEiES S a a-afteh,way atWtodmBl tine, andre-oon- «ords; “This debenture or toy interest Vwo eervOM to atwud to «1,/fiei

sn-u7'~i.” ^
Toronto IndusUlalKxHfctllon.......  )!>«* « our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

For a ssconil oonWbu tiçn on ttopnrt jb C. , righly-eight.
Ot the City to the fund raised prim

MMsm- -J3$£sssssgi&

Elm? rnTOLTofirife ■ sT-
to p»ythe mtereet of the sud debt, the . m ^ ^ v

rjLT-ass.'Ltersteffi &£* w -
fund of three-fourth, of one per oentum-per 

un foe tbe-'payment of the debt ereatotfW 
By-laW, aeeording to the provisions ofcffip

.notW RULES tI LUMBER I 
» AMD LOO/

the content* on
61 S: ableGet the Azotic—the beet mafia

idHBISE
Builders'Sardware,

No. 69At
J. T. Jones,

114 QCEÈN STREET EAST, Division No. 3.'

LUMBER LE ADS in COLORS
Tr wm Mart: on Wot lanber.

street west branch, wtdeh note was endorsed 
by me in error. Having resolved no vaine for 
such note or endonatlon, I djeolam 
sponslbiUty for StoT note tod Su 
payment thereof.

derived
rinkine

Lawn Howerit, Rubber Hose, 
aux. at WITHROW 6 HILLOCK, At St. Ptol1» Ehdh YemgrtOrte* by Ji

Stephenete

Mannfactnrers. 851 ST. STEPHTOT3 WARD.
DivwiW Nft » -

: jgi mwvaw^-weeMe^w off Arthur tod

V DtriFOKRo. t
At Dundae-etreet T’ira Hell, hy Geoage Down- 
ard. „..

Division No, «.

BICE, LEWIS & SON, SU Queen west. 85 all re- 
reslstWATCH REPAIRING.Hardware end Iron Merchants. Toronto, nriiBBomi’s ngroer. j

Beerbohm reporta as follows to-day :-Lon- 
don-floatlog onrgoee—Wheat qolet and firm | 
oorn nil; arrivals. Wheat Seold; wheat 8 ; wait, 
tog orders, wheat 1, cargoes on paasasre, wheat 
fifU: Corn steady ; French country market 

Merohaate", 1*4 and U» ; I firm. Paris—Wheat and flour firm. Liv

5»S2rUhtSli™ nemsioN assit orne*
1* and 14A Toronto f -----------

«♦Id nnd Silver ttreo atari Bullion 
Assayed, Refined and Purchased.

44 VtCTMIfrSTMET, TOMNTO

m J. T. JOHNSTON, 
at Toroato Type Foundry 

Given at Toronto this I8th day ef July, 1888. funAs It Oflem Is, vers us as It Bhoald be.
Having lately taken in to repair quite a few

ssiHmsjijg
S'ffinsTSb&srfi
bear me out In the assertion that It does not 
eo«t them mere than from $1 to 0» te ret good 
time from tbefr watches the year round. I doar» ^rteTe'MŸ. âa

* mo too ntrOH, from not bavlng the etpeviimce 
and skill to readily perceive the cause of the
difficulty, wkieh meg he a mere trISev Please

re they «an interred# far the living; eeaam-'aar-iKi testefsEgaSlg
thrust letters Into fan hand for delivery to 
parted friends a. he » carried eri the bier to 
E house of (he Krieg. ' - T?
On the Sabbath fay no Jew of (Meffika

asked. lverpoo*, Sli si-tesvsa.te’s.sa “
ST. THOMAS’ WARD.

south side, by John Born.
At 8 tore, No. hTSmewx* Aranero litlM’

UNIVERSAL MANF. CO„
MA NOTA CTBBR8 OF

The InfTOTod Clamp Frame Steel 
Wire Door Sat.

urrear ;

l _ tONTRIX 116î8rSd“r "k1

mmmm !
u

;y being surrounded with *nigTi i 
pt up end the computation 
th day's journey not interfered 
ioh ere among the doctrines of - 
e nrtlfodos Jews, From these their

that a Jew
afoOeoCo,

\ w kr w’cia-

SUStMeol"1?!

âaEdSqeeeB Stfeet Best, To
ronto, foi

m xl

CHAS. CARNEGIE
14» YONGX-STBSrr. m

Cerebral OelaNMattoaa -
I thÎtS,,00^, STad^S 1Î

hatches.
Pittaberg Chronioie: That negro girl in 

- Aaetin, Tax., Whore skin is changing color is 
B a ntetaroorphe sis.

io«o Toledo Bledn Did it eve* occur to you 
«W that to groggy weather the halyards are 

16,11 always tight when the soils get fullf
Boston Herald; Fitch et » in, trouble in 

Canada and Bowles is in a bad fix in Chicago. 
What’s the matter with all theeneçkery?

Boston Post: Among foe lets arrival, at 
Long Branch is s woman who has 123 dresses. 
She ought to bo o fil «I very good 
address.

88iin*.ML

WM Vi Hare Long ItetaL
Are yea going to her any new

ness Company’s stock at IldltH- 
street east. They are all Hand 
smebed, made from the best of 
stock and got np to «b» latest
|St? $16 a ^t7°Th?y ima?afntcc 
every set tanted ost 186

*\ ■
negsde brethren are happily exempte end, 
ough despising them as they do, an orthodox 
iw wiU not scruple to make use of, the Dua- 
eh, who may eat such portions o( the fa«b as 
s own law forbids, who msy come id and 
cht his fire for him on the Sabbath epd cook 
s food, for it is unlawful for a light-minded 
iw even so much a* to light a branér to 
•rat himself withal if the weather be eaU aa 
Sabbath day. to |

A monster rign has just been notated aa 
e Army and Navy store, oorner Tonga end 
«nperaneevlreete, by the Toronto Sign Osl

11 111

4 4 II Bylaw.
3-Ie

i That the Clerk of the said Municipal Oew 
poration shall attend at the City Hall, Toron-

‘ «tourof

œ..

the9JS 4.R. to,rom 
«gtifoMEt Irf

ElMt & Son. veq ftttd

G 7»
Parmelee’r Pills possess the power of 

acting speoiflcally upon the diseased organ* 
c. I stimulating to action the dormant energies of 
e I the system, thereby removing disease. In fact. 

Public Accountants, so great is the power of this medicine to cleans*ipëtaiiip:
' Take notice that the above is a true copy «I

Corporation of tbeSily of TSootaTünd whieh 

WiU. be finally prosed by toe sail) Oouttotl, in

•«ïssasgi
and abet far the bouts day and

wWe,,‘
rare " ***^ ithtll -UJg

a SMaAamam Qaairra. J. R Sawlb.

d. Kf ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO

Ss^s^ssSB^ m
- j

» fifth lofl|‘0
dk

r. D.
haveS.

WALL PAPERS, 
STAINER GLASS,

BELIEF WORK.

Audit!
p.benl Burine

BREÂÊSAn Arleeea Dead Shat.
Although thereto a gçeat deal of lying done 
out Southwestern marksmanship, 
rizona man to a New York World 
ere is no doubt that there are people ta «ter 
untry who can come about ae

A.B.H—to
, LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.

JOT.

Mu*

raid an Î?S«Ï; Divuion No. » i

ySS!"* 8te*«
Erl*

thisputting
revolver bullet where they want to, ha a 
laeooable range; as yon could do h with your 
ngera One at the deadest shots in Arteona 
Jim Tarleton, and I’ll tell you what ] 

tw him do on one occasion. He had 
ad bad blood with aa Iriabnao, .ffiffitsU 
i'Haro, a desperado, and thotatfmm had remised faUhfuUy to kiHng#Sfoer on right, 
’arletou wae standtar-nn front of a saloon 
rben O’Hara rodadlp rad biased away fa him, 
utting hie left far. Tarleton drew and fired 
(most instantaneously, putting a ball through VHara right hand, toUinng Irie pTrtol rtooh 
t the same time Tarleton’s next bullet, fired 
rilh great deliberalion, broke the book oi 
I’Hara’s horse, which fell, carrying the rider 
lown with it Tarleton stepped over to where 
is enemy lay and stood over liim. With hie to
ol ver pointing straight at the puatra'e man’s 
orehead for about a minute, although it 
eemed to us, who were looking on, like halt 
n hour. Then he looked round, and seeing 
lion about twenty step* away he drew a 

>ead on it, biased away and shot It through 
he head. Without saving a word he put hie 
nstol away and walked back into the saloon. 
VHara got up after * struggle and followed 
mu into the bar-room, where the two men 
book banda They were afterward eleoet 
use parable fnenda

Elliott & Son.5S2iarbM*fa»

sped* (womum, Medical and Surgicalout
fat ÇQ, 1HERO

CIQAKS.f
ei

Wig warns 1
«I.

V; « And English Boating, Lacrosse mS Camping
H t " !•

m 94 A 96 Bay St. (near Ring.)
INSTITUTE,! ,uul«

#al|ÆmuËM 170 KW6-ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONT*♦

%V fil

EPPS’S COCOA.Twelt end ouree Oreals DUearev an* Defer 
■Catarrh and ak fiteefafa

S SO 15 S1• 1 aa Indicated by Haadaohe^btaiSn^S^efa 

"flseaaee of the Stomach end Liver, fair

aoasequencfa fa Diarthasnt «wtiveneee, PUee,
Tra5rttoSï ™*eàee «P <**•
* Disease, of Women, including painful pro- 
fuW er suppressed Menfarafaten. Leuoorrhme 

m. Dieplioemeete and all

BHfiAKFAIT.

s^jaBStMam9uav&s jsk 

1 S^;ÿS5AMxmjr=
JAM BE

A.RICE LEWIS & SON,
H:.aSaTORONTO, ONT. L kiV Tfo tee iwswt SU*, cveatsgt TfortMT dt #e SfiWWt1 

i Mces, so to the ' n

TORONTO SHOE 60.
187 ;the Mener Market. -

”lwBlSd rate remains at%pS

- IProf. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, 
says, “I find it to he perfectly sound, contain
ing no Impurities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommend It as perfectly pare and a 
very superior malt liquor.'1

John( B. Edwards. Professor ef Chemistry, 
Montreal, eaye, "I find them to he remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure melt and hops.’

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
JAB. GOOD SC CO„ Agents for Toronto.

an* diseases ef private 
nature as Bterttre, hopotaeoy (the result of
yeuljhtaltoUy and mores) receive epreUlet-

Tape Worms removed in an hotrt. 1 *,

tot

•3M ofay
meewtoNtwYfat»WQ»etad to-day

of Ger- 
marks

Camping Supplies.
Mara & Ca, grocers, 280 Queen-street west, 
are the largest and choicest stock of camping 
applies in this city. 820 orders tod upwards 
tellvered free at Qravenhuret, Grimsby end 
my railroad station within MS miles from

cat grocery catalogue everteeund to the Do
minion. «8

fa M.,

TZL ** We PartiesifaaSda CD*. HIND * lilTILires ploy ae ruanmn m> mwTORSION EXOHANO*. 
‘Foreign Bxehoage Is reported 

Oeowifil fc Buokaa ae follows: BBAL, WOOD till FB8H6I
T. McCOWEl.L * CO,

We are now prepared to furnish oar custom- 
ere with best Scranton Coal of all sizes; Bitum
inous Coal for steam or iomeetto purposes;

”|7u1”V^|.|^il^‘iti purchasers. All oniara

4-KRte.

re*tfodaj By
iWANTED 421-2 Bichraond-st West

OUR- IPECIALtYi

CENTS’ WASHINGS
19 J, CARPINER, fa»

The Carling ^ewiDg & Malting Cg.SANK OOtTNTg» BATTO BT TORONTO.

waai^sEidlli Boston Meat Market.
t APulIeyteBaieeMeUpLawson’s Concentrated ToBTgp pa pro yog wunw » mnr tork. 40 QtBEN-OT. WEST.

WHOLEB ALE and BOTAH.

EDWÂRB DOM-ON. Prop.
Finest qualities of Fresh and Balt Meats. 

Peek a specialty. Lowest prices
Your loiieittdi

ra (LIMITED.)
• ease#, a eke .eg .fee J TTjrrt
seels »*««•••-hSer >0.1 «■ I rat feet in my choir 

Vpondering over lumbago, 
Jf kidney troubles, etc., think- 
r iug how long I was to be 

bound up with piasters, 
pills, bmdagfa. «to, etc.

*S* aw
drank freely; by 
the puff remedies 
required, and I am happ; 
to Hate from the use o 
ST. LEON WATER- find 
myself completely cured.

A. W. Stbachan, 
Mail Office.

h

LUID BEEF STRICKLAND & SONS Telephone No. 882.UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

VOW* 349 STREET.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

It is a great strength giver, its ft contains afi 
the nutritious ana life-giving propreHes af 
peat to a concentrated form.

Recommends'i by the leading physicians.

f TRY- 16 UTHtiMW, UlIMf W., EH, I

Mr. Hem’s 11s
morning 

were not %0 1
ClvU a»d MUiteiy Uniforms Instructions for 

MfataaesurefiMhtan npplioation. d Opposite OtTW
SOLE CONSIGNEE»

Haggard’s Last Créât Story.
illustre ted in the 

e Illustrated Lon
don NeWfc- A full supply at

OWDEN,PATCH 4C0. A4 1 rasmm
EXPORT.

k ^IPhere wjnno business transacted at the call 

Shi era set markct.
The etreet market was culet to-dny, and the 

prices steady. One load of spring wheat sold 
at 85o ; fall la nominal at 97o, and goose at 75c. 
data firm, W0 bushels selling 63c to too.

66 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO ^gy
%'JAS.6eeD4CDv

sole - agents,
220 and 67 Yonge-st., also 1011 King-st.

west, Toronto. 3

m
^<1

TBS T0S01T0 NEWS GO.,TME BBOrCHTOX BUT LOCK,
jaunted Ut» JWraerv. 1*4 

For railroad i 1"™

S'Sîiiw «SS
tured for and tor sale byPHnJP Todd. 16 
King-street west, Toronto, UnL. 9ti

t REGULATE

149 TmumL Toronto.the kidneys

NEW THINGS *4a: S> BtJlLBERS re “**1T """***■with B aa, for with
out proper action of 
i he ldneys health is 

rr Impossible, and disease 
must easust

7vIN
Reqntrlng Doers, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Flofaring. Sheet, 
tog, Lnth. Ilot Bed Sgi».

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will and a large stock fa

City Distributing Agency, WALL PAPER,ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

■roCMAiMS$T ivs s
I

iAWN BOWLS, that are Cheap and Effective 
Headgearters for Tngrafi* to New 
Designs er Plato tort Colors. 
Rich Freizes. Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Paper» Special 
Designs for Offices, Stores, etc.

RANDALL ft SONS, 860 YONGE-ST.

^w»y^Dathb,«M^
moderato tatea. Merchants wishing circulars 
deilvercd should got our terme______ J

9\
AND PROVISIONS,

• York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE ML
Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Ohioego

£oardaf Trade. efi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Lawn Tennis,
Cricket, Base Ball, 

Croquet, Archefy
tnd all other oat-door
Finest assortment lu the city at

P. CL ALLAN'S. 66 King street Week 
««« for complete illustrated «efafagM»

HALL 4 811,249 linf-ït. W.I

COAL, WOOD AND COKLMaclennan, Downey, Biggar 
<6 Langton,

BARRISTERS,SOLICITORS, Etc
York ChAmbera, Toronto-st. 0 .

HERO
CIGARS.

/Agente for the Rathbun Company, Deseronto. 
Telephone 1379.v?

V^VITS AUD IVIOXTABL*,
Receipts of fruit and vegetables continued 

moderate May. Strawberry constgnmeats 
were eoaat. the am being about tbrotgtb ; 
raspberries were quoted at 12c a bos; Mall 
gooeberries at 76c a basket; Urge at IL25 a 
MkMt rad ewrants, at 01 a basket

M’CAUSLAND & SON,
12 Queen-street, Farkdale, and €or. Bay and AdetoiJt?Importers of appropriate room decoration*, 

to 76 King-street watt, TORONTO, M

!■»
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'^tènoméALMs.

AUCTION SALÉ
>v ... - ,»• ,, - or - .ex- -"'iîi;

WEIGH SCALES;

I-

TO-MORROW
tTWTvTT

s.r-^ESUSE-Z”:-------TME CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA,
BASEBALL TO-DAY.V Ati/AtiASXAUati A Vf V» . Grand opeulug of Second Asaombly,

SATURDAY JULY 21 BT, 188»

&<2£'"0lTlhe Ttow*’T-Qttlnoy Xullx.

SUNDAY, JULY 22nd.
3>m.. Rév. W. Briggs. D.D. Monday, July 
Mrd, 1 p.iu.. Lecture, ’• An Atteruuoo with 
Phreuologv,” Rev. W. J. Hunter, B. U. 8p.in„ 

Exhibition, " The A*e ot Solomon, to 
magnificent view», T. De Quluoy fully. Mario 
by the Chaut»uqan Orolieeu*. Educational 
Clnsse», C.LS.C. Round Table and vesper eor- 
vice». Tickets per Clbola or Chlcorn, including 
transfer *ud admleelou to grounds, 75 conta, for 
sale at the A ronde drug store, M3 Yoiige-atreet, 
the Mel hod let Book Room. 80 King-street east, 
or McKenna'». book store, 88 You go-street, 
Toronto. Special ticket, including hotel bill, 
Saturday eveulug to Monday morning, $4.

--------r.y..t&AVF&+StllUf, ■ ...

S. S. MUTTON * GO.
i. A

LAKE SUPERIOR, 
GEORGIAN BAY, 

MACKINAC, 
■ JIUSKOKA !
excursions

—~- ». -

^In^Bub^goad* of every description.

f- * **•' t‘ »V htl «■s.Have the following 
Per Sale iTROY V8- TORONTO,

Admission, 
extra §X.200Æ^K

■treat near Muodaa. Tf—

$11.800, WSSUftgSïfi’*

" - NINTH TEARsr«ia?aa:|i^ lot elo*e to Queen
(BY WILSON * SON),

Cordweod. cut and ready for au. 
»esk, Pigeon Boles, Stove aad

Oa^FRIDAY,20TH JULY,

WILL BE1 jyoOTcna.
'The Cold' Medal Essay Cempetl- 

tien for School Children
at the OtCLQRAMA has boob postponed un- 
tg »(jme fqtnre data.________ . ..

HI ' k ZiS AWKffAED FACTS.THE GRAND OPENING DAY !

*5.000.
Square Hall, with crate an 

laundry, nice

MHO VO HT OUT MT TTIK MAXDK-
. tills iMQvsax.?.. eor.. - Oaeslc. 

d "mahtol, ream 
cony hew, first-class

Art • l- V.'On the Premises, Nilfarunce,
finish. OFBARLOW CUMBERLAND, 4Corner of Adelaide and Bay-Btt,

AT 11 A.M.

EDWARD GEQCfc

j-I ■r, rincU'i Incertain Attitude with Be" 
ftwaee-to the Cemmleeleu—The Chief 
Opponent» ot the Menenre—The Pepe'a 
letter, to the Irish Bishop., j

LoNDox.Juty 20.—The Parnell Commis- 
dnn Bill la an open doer through which any
body and anything may walk, 
cothmisaioa ever Wt with such large powers. 
Lawyers are already suggesting that the 
judges who are to compose the commission 
may themselves object to the scope of the 
Inquiry. Roughly speaking, whatever the 
Attorney-General alleged in bis speech in 
O'Donnell against Walter may be Inquired 
Into, whether it affects Mr. Parnell nr any 
other member ot Parliament or any outsider. 
Everything in The Times’ pamphlet, "Par- 
nellism and Crime," may be inquired into, 
bedKu e that pamphlet was read by the At
torney-General. Anything referred to in 
the courte of the: proceedings in that trial 
may be Inquired into. Witnesses are com
pellable to attend end are to be examined 
and cross-examined by at many counsel as 
the judges choose. AU documente rouet be 
produced. Everybody implicated may have 
contasei; if Mr. Egan comes over be may 
have counsel. Everybody who makes a 
clean breast of it goes scot free. He may be 
forced to criminate himldlf, bat cannot be 
prosecuted if he doe*, nor made defendant 
m a civil suit on account of his evidence. 
This certainly goes far beyond Mr. Parnell’s 
expectation, but at present his attitude is 

of uncertainty.
Sir Joseph McKenna’s notice of a mo

tion to reject the bill was made without 
Mr. Parneil'e knowledge. It is already 
arranged that Sir Charles Russell shell re
present the Irish 
mission. • Mr. GOorge Lewis, who speaks 
of this as the biggest cause in which he was 

engaged, is Lard at work preparing for 
tearing. If the commission really 

avails itself of all its opportunities it looks 
as if it would lost a year. Mr. Gladstone’s 
acquiescence in the Parnell Commiaeion Bill 
is not approved by all hie colleagues. It is 
remarkable that tne two chief opponents of 
it should be Mr. John Morley and Sir 
William Hovoourt, Mr. Morley represents 
all that there is most austere mid theoretic 
In Liberalism, Sir William all that is moat 
practical in politics. Prom both points of 
view, therefore, this bill might be resisted 
ware it not that Mr. Gladstone has declared 
fat favor of its principle, aad Mr. Gladstone 
is, after all, the beat Parliamentary tactician 
in his party,- v

Mr, Gladstone’s speech at Sir Wilfred 
Lawson’s dinner table Is not one of the first 
importance, but it contains two or three 
interesting {joints. The chief of these is his 
declaration about retaining the Irish mem
bers at Westminster as part of the new 
Home Rule scheme. Surprise had been ex
pressed at Mr, Parnell's recent avowal of 
Lie concurrence in this proposal, 
known he woe for it, said his neat ally, for 
two years past. What Mr. Gladstone now 
■ays on this extremely ditHcult question is 
■ot itself free, from difficulty, bat on the 
whole he may bo deemed to bind himself 
not to oppose retention of the Irish mem
ber» if the country is for it. He wjjl bind 
himself to no specific proposal, nor will he 
consent that Parliament should so tie . its 
own bandana not to be able to exclude the 
Irish hereafter. With these reservations he 
sooepte the principle with open arms.

The Mqndeville inquest brings out efcne 
awkward facts. Whether Ills treatment by 
the prison authorities caused or hastened 

death may be an open question, but he 
was treated, it is clew, with hardness, 
though not With more hardness than other 
refractory prisoners. Mr. Olkdstone refers 
to it as one of the most shocking, one of the 
most revolting oases that -has occurred-, and 
be repeats that the discipline to which mem
bers of Parliament have been subjected in 
prison cannot be called less than brutal.

The Pope’s letter to the Irish Bishops 
have made lees impression here 

than, according to some despatches, in 
America. No doubt the Pope’s language is 
<1 the most explicit kind and does expressly 
enjoin upon his flock to have no part in 
boycotting or the Plan of Campaign. He 
does,, too, rebuke those that alleged that the 
Rescript had been based on imperfect infor
mation, and meets one by one the arguments 
by which Nationalist orators had endeavored 
to break the force of the Rescript itself. 
It is, said’one of them, bitterly enough, the 
Bishop of Limerick speaking from the Papal 
chair. But it is qot clear that the actual 
situation is much modified by the ex- 
cathedra deliverance. G.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
Exenrslon and Picnic* Friday, 

July ISO, to Lome Park.
sfliâMER ROTHESAY loaves ChurcU-et. 

wharf 8.45 Am.. * p.m.; Yonge-street wharf
M’6rtètA1|vcontstJÉch!" may be had of the Ex

ecutive Committee, or at wharf before leaving.
JP» W. URKJCNv ftedrattry.

$2.500. ’Blftifm wasa
nance, Arg/lo 8t.

bath, all Seated 1*8 per month. Kreriangn.

$100
when new $ubwuy completed—
0 lofatr-cH iblaW*- 8tTi

T
Grand Trank Agent,

K. a *. W. iMvlaleu. THE GREAT SUMMER CLEARING OUT SALE
OF b»

The Yonge St. Bankrupt Stock Co.
!72 Yomre-et, Toronto.

Alien—WBKm.
t: Canadian Faeilo'8. S. Line.By Mill, Cassidy 4 Co., Perhaps noruorr. htirh roit a a lb._______SÀÎÏiPf wô'tiîToinicu.ci-. lTand^ 

Soollard-streel; also ono brick house, 37
art-road. Apply to M Wood-at root._________

OT. GËOtlGK-St., Hunmetreut. Bernard 
avenue end Prince Arthur-avenue: build

ing lets on easy terms. C. 0. Banns, a ’JV

$\kÉOrtliosebcnntlful!T ftnltiied solid Crick 
v houses, mate glass, puteot Inside sliding 
blinds, won't inurtore With curtains, and mod-

wuth of Bloor-street on west sldeot at. Geerm-

^IPUnlDID boll dine lots-Bast sldëBôrden- 
to. street, between CoUege and Ulstsr stream 
fir sale ou easy terms. C. R. & Dinnick. Sl 
Georga-stroot, west side house lad, south of 

Icor-strèet.
PpRICiCVeNEERKD bouse on be 
L* -avenue, near Denlsou-square. for aula 
le»». O. It 3. UntNioK, St. George-etrct. 

west side house, tud eoutb of Uloor.ueet.

ÎWr
8» Fronfretreet west

Intended to leave Owen Sound nt 
£30 p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11»sst‘2«ssss»rÿas

s tien toe charged on cl tf loans.

r
Messrs.

Sr
1. We have received lurtnictlone

to, consisting of ,\Vs t ,

ALBflrfA, - - SATURDAY
Athabasca, - Wednesday
CAM PANA, - - MONDAY

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & Ct,lES?l|Ssi
■ %» Front^ïreetWest, ^ jSoïoSthT Northwe,t ttBd

* PALACE SIDE WHEEL, ELECTRIC) LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

8HERBOURNE STREET—above Cerleton 
—comfortable house for tale— eleven rooms 
and over S# feet troutogs—grtoo—cosy tenue- 

R. J. GRIFFITH * CO.
II King Street East.

Everything MARKED DOWN and ready for the MULTI 
TUBES we expect during the next Thirty Days.

Every ineh ef Ceimter Space crowded with Bargains, 
Goods marked to make them sell QUICK, ho mattci 
at what loss.

a. to.I

ppEiEüs
Y » A RTONIt HILLOCK—Real kstsite Brokers 
D aud Aceountnnts. 36 AdeheMndeest east. 
Renie and accounts collected, mousy to loan at 
owsst rates, oommerclul paper discounted. 

Telephone 1398.

Mb

Toronto CmswysIoiy of Music
B* G. W. Aim. naddeit

I AUUV AMOUNT ot mouoy to'toanto sums 
JU to sult at lowest rules of loteresunotos

««FS
Adelaldeetreet east._______
F OANS—Ono thouoand ddUurt aud over 

mads with detpatoli, spemelly low rates 
onge«lsecurity, loom H. Most».atChureh- 
street.
llToTfKY TO LOAN lr~larga mimeat 5, oer 

east. Telephono 1218.’1k|0NÊYPlibendiridv.moedôniirLH<lliie»lu

in course of erection or to pasebese city 
property, 8. R. Clarch. Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, 75 Yonge-street, Toronte, -,.........
XIONKY below market rates on business 
III property where security Is Undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. Sp/ioiilx. » Welltrurtoo-st. g, 
44 ONKY to loan—On city and farm pro 
LT g petty, at lowoat rates, no eornmloelou or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Qhxbnwood, 87 Adelalde-attect east, 
XfONEf TOI/OAN ou merimse, endow- 
111 meule, life pqlioloe and other securities. 
Jamies C. Motiae. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toron to-alreot

! >
nison >

over *oo mtwt» ria»T«xaaow
We intend to make this theelite*»!I

HOSE beautifully finished brick 
VPhmises, modern lniprovemmita w|st^lde
ScmaF «.^'Seoige-atreok' west aidé, tnd

filiatonv o$ CUrlstle-atraeis-Sie down. $10 or 
idc re quarterly, or other terfns to Suit; title 
indisputable. JOSEPH PIM, a King-street

TAaSUXOBB THAFPIC.
THE FAVORITE STEAMER GREATEST HAVOC SALEzsmÊÊËÊ

,5

rgjSE1a CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
EMPRESS OF INDIA,

DAILY at 7,15 a.m. and 3,10 p.m. ftom ,̂

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. ou arrival of Can- 
ad ion .Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
i.40 p.m.. for Sault Bte. Mario, calling at usual 
latermedlatoporu.

mackinaw excursion trips

commence Tuesday. July Sd. and will continue 
«very Tuesday and Friday during July and 
August.

Round trip fare fro

1 Ever held „ou Yonge Street.
The Public will «Isa bear id mind that we have still left 

about Five Thousand Dollars’ worth of damaged 
Goods, which must and will be cleared tint, 

u4 matter at what sacrifice.

MB

«•T RONTO.

Foot of Yonge-st. from Jnno 15th for at 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, BuflUlu, New York 
and sll points East. Sure connections, throimrt, 
oars, qdlck time. Tioket* from all G.T.Ii. end 
Empress of India ticket offices. Season 
tickets for sala Seven hours at Niagara 
Fulls or nearly 6 hours In Buflhlo and hem* 
same evening. , rr ,- jg |

CARSLAKK’S

ifî—A tiako «KopfSoTYiTTKivinporC 
, city, fitted with flret-class oven-

Æær“w'Di-
Tp LET-No._ $8 Surrey Place,

___  , brick, 10 rooms, all modern 1m-
proyetnenu. Apply FBKh. VU Goocu, 28 Wet

UOftMS T6 l.Ef-OVRR 39 KINO ST. WEST 
il Jaekte a Jebkde, fit Church-^. _____

'Let at këW beacë—süMmer
jl H/wlfieUCe. iow^honse; • rooms. Applj^W.

"uwwto'^ouse-baVB Roolt,

m Toronto.... $16 00 
Owen Sound 12 00

HMmY BEATrY,

8T. LEBEB SWEEP.
82000000.

rJ*fW. C. VAN HORNE,
•fr

leaders before the com-tSUlioM ASA SPEOIAL FEATURE OF THIS GREAT SALE
XST-in WILL OX*FBR

350 pairs White Blankets (slightly soiled with dust) and 
240 Heavy Tacked Comforters at oie third 

less than Mill Prices.

ver ROCHESTER AND RETURft
$2.25

Man. L eke TrnflL ■

sj Tlio Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

ênd Series. the!

Other starters. ... $.000 Other starters. . 1.000 
Non-Starters.,... Î.0U0 Noo-et&rterv.

<\'c*nr ' il» TICKEtS AT $5 EACH

Saturday, July Met,

and every Saturday, thp favorite steamer*
-1 AND 6 PER CENT.-Money to loan on 
O olty end farm properties ; ne delay ; to en
gages purchased ; builders' loans negotiated, 
IjtONABD W. ButLxn. Financial Agent. 30 “HASTINGS^Tospitto-street.
|>KIVATK FUNDS to lean a* real rotate 

i A Mu ti—Money to. la***. Ih*» or small

•&
OR EMPRESS OF INDIA The Direct Route between the West, and all

"tfllISfli COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDStasrarsa* uftti
gin?«treot ooruor LeedorLud#. gptMVigS. »a^1T

Port Dnlboosie and return, 50c. Every Wednew ^
day andflittnrday afternoons at AM p.m.

RGB O A R9LAKE, Prop. 
Mansion House. Montreal.

l*y. •U §J^BjantRABLE^ SUMMER RESIDKNCKS- amounts: no oomint 
«»ed. R. H. TXMyi.it.

Tar lor A McCüLLOtati, ____________ _
Awedev tTerwha ... - , ;■ ■ im~

$500.000 '^£g£soW£5!t
gagas, advances on second *M*Mos..and to 
puroha*e. farms: wr.te for etemlar; business 
Drivste; agents wanted. «ThTHEYNOLDS 
3 Klng-ntriwt finat. Toronia.. . ' V

pur
IL

’ *t .* T Tthe City efjn,eu,y*v Property Us

~ ntdo the order far sale of the Chancery 
et the Hurt Court of Jutricr. male la 

on-of Seidel v. Seidel, there will be 
for sole, with the epprobhtion ot the 
■Ordinary, By Meesre. Oliver. Coate

mæmts
, „ ÿfaroroset, aiuifi town «1 plan

psSÜiSS
Motheny from the southeast angle of Lot No, 
44 shand* neetheriy along River-street twenty- 
elicit feed Ihenoe weetorlr narallel to Gemurd- etreet ono m$$red and twenty-seven footto a 
Uno; thenoe eoutheriy along the easterly ltinlt

’o toon ^AU^the popu^nr summer sea bathing nod fish-

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Cttr
Mainificgntsidewhebi steamer. ' .’{Canadian European Maii

and Passenger Route.

Inn Sale Commences Saturday Morning, July 21st.
TiïfSQïfïî^fîoyouwàoi bargains' Wrur-

kPo.19 Tnm pernnco-«t.__________
p.^omer Shuter—Splendid locaC . JfO
fesjssrsssis::

STORE OPEN AT 9.30 S^ARP. .
DON’T - MISS - THE - RLAOE

■*y

“CHIC0RA AND CIBOLA/’
Leave Ytiwe-sk. wharf. Toronto, at 7 a.m., * 
p-111. and 4.15 p.tn. for Niagara and latwjstoa, 
making close connection with Now Yilrk Cen
tral and Mlclilrfun CCfitral Railways tor Sus
pension Bridgu.Tiuffalo7 Rochester. New York, 
Phll.idolphta, Washlugtou, Boston, Erie. Cleve
land. etc. -
Family Book Tickets at very lew 

rates.
^ Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 11 
Yongo-streat, Toronto.

Vt/'ANTEli—A LOAN’

Jr '•.rtJIftwJiiNMJ T7

VSH Paewngev# for Great Britain or Lbe Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mail etwtiflor at Rimousti 
the wune evening. A
- The attoeticn ot shippers te directed to the su
perior fad lit !»• offered by Mis route tor trmis- 
yort Ot flour and general merolmwdlae Intended 
for the Rustem Provinces and Newfoundland,

or S or 5 
on do- 
loweet

J.1 Uiliors OLD SIULa"• ,
I hadXARVI3-S 

U tic* for ï’ssipfsï
........,.iiv t.f t t. ‘ sa$

also for shipments ot graj^ and produce Intend-

*aay be obtained and all information 
route, freightaind passenger rates on 
n to ROBERT B. MOOUllt. W«et 

and Possonsyr Agent, 83 ltowln Mouse 
ork-etroet. Toron to.

Who THOROUGHLY 
L iinderatandH horse* and muet know the 
. W. H. Smith, wholesale fruiter, 186

>r_f! The Yofige Street Bankrupt Stock Company,
184 Yonge St,, 8 Doors North Hueen.

dollar pert day.arm rooma wood t

oraHamilton Steamboat Go., Ltd.:ty-seven tort so the place ot beginning.

tty-four foot on Rlvor-titreet, and contain- 
thout aLx rcotek alsoAtted and outhouse, 
e said property will be offered for sale 

4 sosesve bid fixed by thoesld

T.
■ • LUG 4L CABDX

A Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., 4 King;
itreet east; first fioor. Money to loan._________

A.- D, PERRY—Barrlster. Solleltor, eto.— 
Am Society aud private lands for Invest
ment. Lowest ratoe. Star LU* Offices. 33 Web 
ington-streeteust, Toronto.
tlEtik it CODE,

’ Palace Clyde Built Steel Steamer

“BX A-O A SS A"
TWO TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
Leave TorootoUl vat, arrv Hamilton L45«.m.

Calling at Burliugtou Bench,
Leavé Toronto5.30p.m.,arrv.Hamilton 8.30p.m. 
•Calling at Oakville.

Ion ve Hamilton 7.30 a.m., arrv.Toronto 10.30 am 
Calling at Oakvlll*. .

Leave Hamilton 115 P-m., arrv.Toronto fifiOgja.!
Calling at Burlington Beach.

50c. WEDNXSDAT fit SATURDAY EXCURSION 80c. 
Season tickets at low rates.
For passenger and freight rates apply at Ged. 

des wharf, foot of Yonge-street.

■ I'OITIStiMt.
Chiot Suporlntendenk

Hail way O filons.
Monoton. N.R. 38th May. 18$8.établi

gtoti Hotel. Firmt olaseln 
.Good Sample rooms for 

etor.
Moot to

------,k> ^Zr
J

M-;SOT^kAU^8^r°Glv» Ititteet Ten per-cent tash at the time of. 
to be paid to the Vendote’ Solicitors, sod 
relance to be paid into short without 

terest *<> tee credit of the «use within thirty
fit. purchaser Is to search the title at hie own 
Inenee. The Vendors win not be required to 
lUydr any abstract of title and will produce 
dy such title deeds, abstract* er muniments 
Jl title or «aptes of them as are to their

216
SlZHbarristere, solicitors, stA, 

ist, Toronto, eor. Leader- Canadian Pasific l)
y Hall ' * *

Tuesday, July 3rd
Through Parlor and Sleep- 

jflr;. lug chifk.

PORTLAND, Me,
OLD ORCHARDT.BEACH, 

New England Sea Coast.

bte

awBsiafSr^l.to loan.

CONFEDERATION LIFE
west

RichW » B. H., BAftRISTtfk. Solicitor- 
under, etc. Offlcee. 4 King 
tone 66. Mpney to loan. Kteg »nA Y<Sk 

Brant fori' W ^
east Tele JUMFR HOUS 

Jtrepfo, Torfin
B°œ &SF8M.
Toronto; money to loan, Autbed
ttm>mAU>Bopl.TB«ii._________________________
LjluBLOW ^ MORION—Barristers, fïotar-' 
L> lee FubliA etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall,
orontiastreet. Toronto. Ont________ _________
"l ANNlFif'*'èANNfF F-Barrister»,'Bolipl-; 
U tors, a to* » Torouto-s tract Toronto. J. 
bSTg» Uainig». H«un-v T. Camayr.

Barristers 
street seat. COMMENCINGÇHARDSON HOUSE— 

Alrock streets. Torpiaf 
ollon to weekly koaaiei 
r; gas In every room: sll 

;«*nts. For qomfort as a fsi 
NbAoeUad. Forty bedrooms; 
•hep In connection. Telepliu

— to the title, if any.
*S?,b?n‘Sn1s«?iir.e

otherwise thé purchaser will be deemed to 
babe acoepeefi the title, and he will not he 
entitled to take objections after eu* ten days 
âgfiüld any objection tw1 made to title wMoh 
the vendors gro uooHe^r nnwltong Up removu,

rial Guardian, and any money bald by 
ritoger will be refunded, and eneh pur-

B*g and 
5* per day. 
défi by hot 
s Improve- 
tel cannot

A. B. CLENOKNINO, T. B. GRIFFITH. 
Ageut, Toronto,

1
Pr* <?* ore’

LORNE_RARK. 3
Smilt ROTHESAY.

Dally Trips (Sundays excepted* ,r

Church st. wharf 9.46 a.m., 2 p.m., Yongo-st, 
wharf. WTft.«., 116 and 6.30 p.m., calling mt

.Faro (round trip) 26 cents; Children 15 cefitn. 
Returning from Park 12.15, 8.45 and 6.45 iflm. 
Hotel and refreshment tent open. J. W. Stock- 
well, lessee. 89 King-et. west.

Ticket and Excursion Agent,

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vide V do. W m. Elliot, Esq. ; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

‘R. S. Baird ■ • • City Agent •
J. K. Macdonald - - Man. Diieelor.

•earns to
ir. Prop.

ronlo: Rooni^Ko.^upstairs.
-

r▼e *o claim for damages or costs, 
all other respeeis the term, and eondltlone 
•ale'Will he the standing conditions of the

f - __________ 138-

Ml
> . ltMWTAL CABO

WARMS file second house north 01 
None but flrat-olase work done, a 
ti> give oaUefeolloB. Tetephon* 
vfdKETH EXTRACTED and fined tuew ay, 
1 tern) absolutely without peR, by i 

«Ollod operators. Teeth, with ODaoitbont 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; ffitcoa lower 
than ever at Ml Youge-strevt, xmar Alice. 
JamisC.Batxh. Dental Sutgoon. -.. . 138

t. Toronto. Vende 
.Esq.. Q.C., Toronto.
I at Toronto this Sfith day of June.

•V NEIL McLEAN.. 
___ . \ Chlef Clark. M.O.

u T
oro/uriïeÂSBÂTS’

» mad* promptly retaraod. » •
JtKANÛto A. KDDISî Barristsr, Solicitor, «tc. 

Qllloe: Elgin Block, No. 01 Adelaida’-street 
t, Tor<n?to. Monoytoloan. 

a .Rid). W. GARVIN, iiurnaUir, SoiLcitor 
1 etc. Offices, 18 WelllugLou-streot East.
oney tolpaiL Telephon» No. ___________

HÔTE' & FLiKt—Borrlnters. SoUcltdra 
Conveyancers, eto. Building and loan 
Tlo* 15 ToronU>-str8et- O. WJGitoTit,

LX ALL. A KILMEU, Barristers, Solicitors, 
JF1 etffli money toJou; 31 Mollnda-street.
Wm. M.jttaiji. Geo. H. Kilmea________ ed
TYOLfitÇS & GRE60RŸTBarrlk«r». -

t k. SQLLER A Et J. B. DUNCAN. Bur- 
«I . rimer», eto., 5 Co art Chamber», corner 
Addiidstod Church streets» 
fi/ YNGBl-oab. EVANS A BuULTON. Bar- 
IV rteers. Solid tors, eta Money to lend, 
NolIO MkumngAroude, Toronto. R. E. Kino»- 

UK. Evans. iGf. Boulton.

anted
% The Saanio Line through the heart of the 

White Mountains.
These cars of tne Company’» ldjwt design 

will be attached to 8.45 p.m. Express every1 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,, runnifig 
through without ohengo. ,

For further information call on any agent 
of the company.

arI". Met b lyre, 85 Yonge-eL
J*— *TF1ntoet

GRIMSBY PARICend er irrucimi roe divokck
o: ; W. S.

Suicide of Jail Physician Hldley.
Dvbuv, Jûly 20.—Dr. James RMley, the 

medical officer in attendance at Tnllamore 
Jail during Mr, Mandeville’i incarceration 
there, and who was subpoenaed to appear at 

•the inquest st Mitoheltetown after Mr. Man- 
deville’s death, has committed suicide. Dr.

Uni ms) of tbv CIl 
of Yovk. toffche P 

to the Parham
BEDROOM SUITES, $13.

SIDEBOARDS, $10. 
EXTENSION TABLES, 0ft., $9

of Toronto, In «. TKOTTKIt,
ace of On- 
of Canada

L. Wednesday Afternoon Exonrelot.1337.

GKl
aTj

n*for a ^Bill of DIVdYce from 
lUiato Bryauti Nicol, vn the 

at adultery* cruelty, disease- and de-

DENTAL SURGEON,
itr

The swift and popular Steamer mm TRUIK RAILWAY
SATURDAY

SUMMER EXCUBS10M81

Clhas removed to hi* new office and residence. “GREYHOUND,” a *.\yioUaCKBTOOK « UAL l'. 
mid Eliza Jane Nicol.

Atf
Large stock of furniture, fine and medium, 

at lowest possible net prices, Ail good* 
guaranteed.

•^WUltorB tot the ; 
Toronto, 17th March. 1888. Na 14 OARLTON-STRBBT,

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the (Jarlcoii-street Methodist Church, 

Telephone No, 3308. Night calls attended ta
T w. ElsLtor, Deutist. 43 And 45 'King west,’ 

«I* New moda celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, uattirai tooth régu
la led, regard! o*# of maltormatioia. et tne 
month,__________________ .. ‘

Will leave daily. Saturdays excepted. 
Church-street Wharf at 8.46 a. m. «harp: -Yonge- 
street (Goddes* Wharf) at 9. a,m: tiaturdRys, 
will leuve Church-streot it 1.43 : Yonge-street, 
* o clock. Fare, round trip, flOp. Single trip^Oc. 
Family book tickets (10 round trips.) $4. ff

M. D. MURDOCH Si C«..t

j 68 Yonge-stroet, Toronto. "* 351

Ridley had been present at the inquest daily, 
waiting to be called to the witness stand. 
Th* evidence given to show that Mr. Man- 
deville was subjected to ill-usage, while in 
the jail seemed to prey upon hie mind. His 
suicide oonfirms the popular belief that Mr. 
Msndevtile was cruelly treated by the 
prison officials.

The work of evicting tenants was resumed 
m the Vondeleur estates, County dure, 
yesterday. James Madigan, of Carnacalla, 
with two relatives, were arteetod for forcibly 
resisting the officers.

Father Oelligan, who Was imprisoned st 
Limerick for an oSence under the Crimes 
Act, was released to-day. He wo* greeted 
by a crowd and made a speech.

Here Uneeliens.
Loïdox, July 20.—In the Honse of Com

mons this afternoon Hon. W. H. James 
(Lib.) asked whether any correspondence 
had peeked between thé Government end 
the proprietor of The Times respecting the 
Commission Bill, and if so whether such cor
respondence would be placed 
Mr. Smith replied: “There are no docu
ment. of the kind.” [Cheer, from the Min
isterial benches.]

Mr. Saitoh then asked whether printed or 
aral communications had passed between 
Ibb Government or any one acting in their 
behalf, and The Times.

Mr. Smith declined to
Lord' Randolph Chureh 

pension of Mr. Cony bears on account of a 
l*tteh being, written by the Utter, which 
tiDDeared in Thé Star, denouncing the 

ir for supporting the Tory motion for 
i. of. tfie debate on the second reading 

• Drainage Bill The motion was 
L 245 to 218. An amendment was

R. F. PIEPER,; a VMM sa jib spun.

wSKSSON 1888RHS0BT8—Hotel Chautauqua. 
t-on-the-Loke; new house, beauti-

------fwaiug, boiillng, bn thing ordrlv-
For forth or Information apply to L. D. 

>M* Mrfftagor* Niagara-oo-tho-Lake.

BOATING, CAMPING, FISHING 809 YONGE STREET.

Four flats assorted itpcfcMntkoka Lakes. Georgian Bey
135Midland Lake*.

Comroonclng Saturday. J une 2nd. fUKnrday 
to Hominy Excursion Ticket* will be on wile 
from Toronto, North aud South Parkdale, 
Carl I on, Davenport and Don Station* to Co- 
bourg. Peterborough, Orillia, Braoebridge, 
Nori.li Bay, Monford. Colling wood. Niagara 
Fall-», lugorsoll, Brampton. Guelph, Berlin, and 
inter mediate stations and all points on Mue- 
koka Lakes, at ten cents more than single flrst- 
claes. fare. Tickets to Muskoka Lakes are 
good on train leaving Toronto!LOO p.m. Friday

For tickets and all information apply at 
Company’s Ticket Offices.

Joseph Hickson, Gen. Manager.
Montreal, Slat May, 1888.

FORD.
If&LP WÀTÎ NIAGARA RIVER IML pTCHEOtnM

11 SS IMS mam a uras

N IND9XY k LINDSEY, Barristers, ballot- 
IA torn: Notaries Fublie, Conveyancers— 

5 York Chambers, Torouto-stieet, Money to 
Lixtigsv, vv. L. M. LtwDear.

I AWIHfcNCE k MILLIGAN. Bai-rtsters. 
JLi Solicitors, Couveyaticore, etc., Building 
and Loan Chamber». 15 f oronto-slreet. Toron to. 
If ACLAREV. MACDONALD .MKRKITT- 
XtA 8c SUEPLBY, Barrûlers, Solicitors, No
taries, eta. J. J. MACLatotu, J. H. Mao- 
Donald, W. M. Merritt, U. F. Shbplbv, W. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loau 
liuild lu va 88 and 38 Toronlo-street.
Vi crmLLIPS Sc CAMERON, Barristers 
1TA and Solicitor», 55 Adolnlde-stroet oust. 
Rooms V and 10, Real Estate Kxchnugo Build
ings. T. McPhillifs and D. O. Cameron. 
tv| acDonald. Macintosh i WïC 
if JL » LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Chamberst 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall

syamoK
I, cerner Win-» Apnlv Lake View Hot

Chester ana Parilnment airsigt.-w'&s&ssm
handwriting, stating $alary ex 
references. Poet Office Box 2ti£

H18 Tfit 09REE0T IfliBB Ï0 DIKE 4
loan, UKoroe

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS ^AT THE
: lo.own 
age and

i A " CHICÜBA AID CIBOLA ”HOTEL HANLAN 2ü2î/Togntn.
FOUR OUt WITHOUT I

I /Leavo Yonge-street Wharf dally at-7 arm., 2 
and 4.45 pm., for Niagara and Lowistou, con- 
necUn^ wUh New raJLand^Mh^igaii
Washington "aSd ^oU^nolnia ^Eost ’ Wwt!
Tickets ut ull offlcoH or C. P. IL; Barlow Cum-

Irwin. 35 Yopge-st.

makriaob Licsaajtics 
ySEÎSTEÏÎCÎS, lsîûîrTarXSSurr'iiSnse and
Njr 138 Carltou-st.
TT a MAlffi. Issuer of Marriage tieenses.
II, 5 Toronto. After office lidUtaiDTtVuta 
residence, 458 Jarvls-atreet ^

SV3and enjoy the concert by the f

ALBS lu wood and hot 
wood and bottle. P1LSENKKLAGKR. 66

O’

Brewers, Maltsters & Bottler*.

Wties. XXX DTOli r in RCITIZENS’ BAND.
#V
«—*

PIANOS dE OO.antntc.ii. meo.v. , .
Xt?^J7IÏLfNtÈK'ÉMôRYritteE3b555,'
TT • aor to Dr. John Hall, sr., homeopath

ist. 33 Rtehmonfl-etroet east, Toronto, t Hours : 
» to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.uw. al»o on TuepMyr and 
Friday openings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 439,

462

JOHN FOY, Manager.FULL DINNER 6 to 8.
on the table.

LOUR BRANCH
LEAVES GEDDBff WHARF D

•TEAMS II

~SS"-

ïËÊmmmk
<MOMTUBHJT 8 C JU JI K li il ICS O II I S.

VjTAPLlîHlK-if HWrBL* Uli$ KO*»IUlf
jSp. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 

iMCor guests* Tonne $10’and $12 por week. 
EaÜMARIS - BEAUMARIS. Edward 

Prowse, Prop. Terms—$1.50 to $2 per 
special terms by the week._______________

T AKE SIMCOK—Summer Hotel and Cot- 
JLi Logea—Ou Strawberry Island is u largo 
And 09mmodious summer hotel. & number of 
eoftages. a large pavilion. bnttiinM house, ico, 
beats, fishing tackle, etc.; around lue Inland Is 
the beet baw flailing ground i in Lake Simooe ; 
•learnerdully between Orillia and the Island. 
For information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to C. M$bmE8, proprietor, Orillia. 624
müjc peNinmuiTr park hotel of
JL La ko diidooo is now open for tin» i>-cep- 
tlon of guest*. Fdr further particulars adtlresb 
B. F ! ETt’-HEn, Barrie.__

________ h VXtXJïS VcJLR It*. ~

YYA$ viJijliE DAIRY’—4814 Yongo-st.—Guar- 
V/ ar teed pure farmers' milk supplied; retail 
iwljr. i HKDu Botic, y’oprietor.

4 SbAY an!) CbNSUI/nNÔ^CHEMÎST- 
A~ Thomas JIeya U_a Kiugf-treot west.

SPRING FLOWERS.
Cut Rosee in large quantities, Lily of the 

Valley Daffodlia. Hyacinths. Tulips, etc. Wod- 
ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
sliort notice. PAPE S Floral Depot, 78 Yongo. 
near King, Telephone U6L lift

TV1ACNA15B & FOW1.KR. Burristere. 80- 
iYJL Heitors, etc. Office»: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-etroot. West Toronto 
Junction. Aljcx. Macnabb. Hknry C.

Telephone Na 1342.

For rent or purchased at reduced rates in 
order to make room for new stock. These in
struments are chiefly Square Pianos by various 
Atp»rican and Canadian makers. Some speci
ally fine instruments by Knabo, Baltimoro, and 
Hajlett & Cuinelou, Boston. Call and see

ICRUSADERY'bU. RVERSGN bas Eon. lo -Kuripa and
1/ will return about middle of July. od 
I \R. J. E. KLLlOrr. 28 Wikorfnvenua 
I F Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 ttno a.m., 

to 3 p.m., and 6 ta8 P.m . -_____
1 Fowler.

A \ UINN St HKNRY—Barristers. Solicitors 
V* ko), Toronto, Ont.: offices: Milliohamp's 
Boudinés, 31 Adolaido-sti east, room fi F. P 
Henry. J. M. Quinn.
[> EEVE & THOMPSON] Uorristors. Solioi 
IV tors, otc., 18 King-street east, Toronto 
JTRkkvk. F. H. Thompson.

CIGARS!THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
answer.
ill moved the

OCTAVIUS NEWDOMBE & CO.July 19 and 80.

Oakville & return 
Burlington Beach & return. 40c 
Hamilton & return

Hanning, Murphy & Esten,I » KAIL READ Sc KNIGHT, Barriston.
Solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east. To

ronto. I>.‘ B. Read, Q.CL, VV alter Read. 
H. V. Knioiit.

f.*5c Procured ln Canada,t/* v>itt*d
Stats• and alt foreign oountrlss, 
Cavsato, Trads-Hark9$ Copyrights, 
Asslgnmsnts, and all Dooumsnts ro
tating to Patents, prepared on ths 
ohortostp motion. Information 
fkriaining f Pmtsnto oMterfu'ly 
gloom on applhnthn. ENGIHEES8, 
Patsnt Attorneys, and Exports In all 
Patent Caosso. Established 19§7.

Denali C. Bido-îà Oo.,
W ^ O'rjPt.r'+V-. ^rsirt&i

--------  K
^FALKP TENDERS^iiddressed to thànndcr- 
Iki Buildings,” will be rcceh ed °until FtoDAY

!Slli ^
tipociflcatio». form of tender aud all nsnesaary 

information can be obtained at thin «Depart
ment, on and aficr Wednesday. I8th indbtnL.

Persons tendering are notified thatAenders 
will not b-i considered unless madeC^oa the 
printed forms supplied, and Signed wttt thsir 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accomtianieA-by. an 
accrptrd btmk chock inode payable to II» order 
ot the Honvrablo tin? Mtnioter of PublicWoricN. 
rouui to five per cent, pf (hooinomit ofTko fen- 
dor, which will be forfaited if the partjuieoiino 
counter into u contract when carted upaafto do 
so. or If lie fail to complete tlie work cdlstract- 
ed for. If the tender he not accepted thachock 
will be roturm^d. '

i'iie Department will not bo bound tdEaeoept 
the lowest or any tender.

107-109 Church Street. t1*
245 et_~»OckiHILTON. ALLAN 5c BAIRD. Bnrrtster» 

O Solicitors, Notari adopte J,
eltorwarde adopted suspending Mr. Cony- 
laare for one month. Mr. Labooehere’s 
Motion in favor of snspenston for a fortnight 
wae rejected, 220 to 162.

vs. . He., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 8$ King-street east, To, 
ronlo. and Creelmaus Block, Georgetown. 
Monej to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.

WM. DAVIES & CD.

Poik Packers and Provision
PER THE POPULAR STEAME*

“HASTINGS.”
30 Adelaide-stree oast. ( Next Post office.

36
TIN W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 King
I, o st. went. Money to loan.__________

J. NKLsiON.66Church-street. Tor«mtoi 
v T • Bairn lut. Solicitor, Notary Public,

CkUSADBB rretwW mte te the tllerl.u. Climate.V.Z-:
8an Francisco, July 90.—The State 

Oazstte Jqr 1888 fives California a popula
tion of over 1,500,000, needy twice the! 
population of 1880, according to the official
wHmt*** ^ ' 11^' * 4"

Boat leaves Geddes' Wharf. Yonge-sU at 10 
a. m.. calling at Queer’s Wharf : reitirnlug 
day *4 a°B 0n Thursday at 6 p.in., eA Fn- MERCHANTS CIGARS IVU7 ®- Mow ILI JAMS, liarribter. solicitor, 

TV. etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol. 
sons Bank, corner King and Buy sts.. Toronto FRENCH ROLLS.

Will open their new brandi store. 358 Spadina 
Avenue, on Saturday, July 21st., with a full line 
of vlioice Bun era. Jurawy. Dairy and Creamery. 
Mild Curv'd Hams and Bacon specially cured 
for the Toronto public.

TO BUILDERS. m
A Plumbago Mine tit York State. 1

Teor.-N. Y., July 20.—Wm. Lyon, of 
Wellsboro1, Essex County, has discovered a 
plumbago raine about a mile and a half from 
the village. The deposit is nearly pure.

SET
bold br alt oruxfftsu and cunlcctiocer. everywhere: 
Si cats. S

A niee fancy tea bread,^ 

Fresh daily.

PHI VATK VBTECTIVKA.
YyoWlCirDETECTrVÈ'A(iÊN^Y. do m 
JlT^ street, Toronto. Telephone 1809. Esta

We pay highest cash 

prices for ;

_________  Rubber. Copper. Brass, Load* Zinc, Iron
1\V IL FORSTER. Artiet.-Pupll of M. Ron- Waste Paper, lings. Horse Hair, etc., etc.AirM»1 stw;k f Ca-

e-»i. paioiing. | Telephone 1130. Bnÿ. near EupUnodo 135

SCRAP,y-111 be received until Saturday, the 
2»ui lust., for i he erection of a twiy-etory brick 
residence' with offices, carriage liouae, stable*, 
eic., at 014 Dumias-slrvct. for Dr. John Mc
Connell, Brockton. Plans and apeciflcai ions 
cation U>8C<m ^ Duudiis-street. or o$«sppli-

I *• A It 4 11 ITECT. Iff AnA'

1I X licit l A m.
ARlS™VBTERLNAn'V~fcOL'L$CG'E 
orec Infirmary, Temnerauee-elreek

is atieadanoe day or

By order. A H T.'HOME If . I TKV.
TfovâF'ot^sévën

FF rooms wan ed for the 1st of August. 
Address Box 60, World office.

ips
rflaelus

A. GOBEHX COR. JARVIS k ADELAIDE 8T3.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, i
Ottawa, July 14th, 1888 f ^Bight 61 KING ST. WEST, A to KING ST; EAST
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